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’TWAS POLO & PARACHUTE 5É3&&&
■ — “ oi -v apaura Wee awarded wound pan, al easily operated at near, in (act tarerai

Judging er Pealea. placet, distances apart, by the tame machina.
The judging of punit, raeuked a. follow. : . *?"!£.* M'S £*ï£S
Seo. 2—Pair of ponies in harness, 12 hand, “jg otber plsow ®‘gbt’ Bt® *"* 

and under: E. A. Macdonald (Toronto) Nel. The crowd, at the Fair each evening hare 
lie and Jennie, l«l prize; G. W. Robinson ocular demonetration of the superiority of ihe 
(Eingiton) Emma and Daily, 2nd prize. Heieler electric light. It ehowt all colon in

Sec. 8—Pony in tingle Harnett, over 12 their natural tints. Some other systems ren* 
hands up to 13 j hande: No. 1 J. Thompeou dir white at butt or cream color, but tbit it 
(Laming) Nellie, lit prize. No. 2 John Leys’ not to with the Heitler. That tbit artificiel 
(Toronto.) Flood andTield wai not Shown till light thowt the natural oolora waa abundantly 
after fint prize was awarded, but oontidereH proved in the Floral Hall and at the thread

exhibit of Dunbar and McMaster. All who 
visit the exhibition oan teat this for themselves, 
and under each brilliance will not need to 
utter the cry of Ajax to tee either friend's or 
foeman’s face or to discern the many beauties 
and epeeial features of the multifarious ex
hibits

BIBUTES TO HIS MEMORY, IT BOES TO MB.A FAM-AMBBICAN TERR XRADAR. 

Mr. Slauert Address Barer# the 1,1
XHR CABLE PI ENDS IATMMX.

Friaet Henry ef Balte»berg Kleks Bp a 
Bew ta the Bayai Family.

New York, Sept. 14.—A London special 
to The Mail and Exprès, says : In oourt 
circle, juit now interest is oentered upon 
the private and personal attain of the royal 
family, which do not present a picture of 
harmony and good feeling. Urn Queen, It 
is understood, has been gradually submit
ting mon and mon to the aggressive domi
nation "of Prince -Henry of Battenberg, 
who, although he la regarded as 
a person of little consequence or 
character, teems to have a domineering 
spirit and to hive succeeded in persuading 
Her Majesty that he is able to manage the 
realm aa well aa anybody. It is reported 
that the Queen takes his advice upon every
thing, submitting her own judgment to his 
opinion oh all manner of subjects. With 
the Increase of influence which has come 
with Her Majesty’s growing favor Prince 
Battenberg haa develop d an arrogance of 
behavior which it extremely offensive to 
all who are obliged to come into any sort of 
relation with him.

The Prince of Walea, upon learning that 
the Queen had consulted Prince Henry 
with regard to the bill In the Home of 
Commons for the provision of the Royal 
Family, seat a forions protest against the 
interference of a comparatively Insignifi
cant outsider with the private affairs of his 
family. In addition to this the Duchess of 
Fife complained to her father of the In
solent and overbearing behavior of Prince 
Henry, which did not tend to calm the rage 
of the Prince of Wales or to make matters 
any more pleasant between him and hit 
Rental mother. jjjfo —

HOW WILLIE HOLES DIED,
AWO OR RAX ATTRACTIONS AX XBR 

FAIR OF SATURDAY.
AMD A LONDON SB'S $315,000 

IMXO A HOLM.\ XMM LAX* WILLIAM mOODMMBAMS 
riMXVMS RXTOLLHD. ;

Bottom, 8ept. 14.—The doting session of 
the United States Senate Committee's hearing 
of oar relations with Canada was held here
to-day. W. 0. Biscay, representing the | TBe T.B fc M. U.i Promises Mi «er

sea le

MMMABMABLR MND OP A LMSLIM- 
riLLM BOY.4»

fi
Crowds Hellgkied with the Bevel «ai 

1 —«Mlted ever Un Paiwh.lt Drtp- 
•wi »»ert Over «he Herdlet—The 

r Hay.

At Sherbo are turret Chareh-Bev. «. M. 
mills»» Petals the Mirai af a tie** 

Tribute from a Ce»- 
gregatlenallal-Te-day’s Ceremeay.

•e fiaeeamba te Ceevalaleaa Threieh Tear 
ei Being Hardered-The Medical Me» Botin» Chamber of Commerce, favored an

nexation or commercial union which shall 
be enjoyed by the two peoples. He
would have redprodty between all At Oliver,Coate St. Co.'t King-street mart «
ïïÆfih? thta o^^had^Lhing we^STpS^toI ‘

the Brie Canal la to New York. inter weed in the brewery
James Means of Brockton, representing found that a considerable i 

the boot and .hoc industry, took exception of improvement» wan necewary to it» i
Ihl.rSr Sat*tS shra'Interest *“d *bo th®‘ *ome workin«r capital wa
had d^tiedfor yagS on the tariff. He j^iLl b^dTiTti

extent of *160.000. This put the hrawwy I

Reform League, favored annexation if it ODe to another end eventually it all fell into were feaeible, aa he believed the Canadians the bend, of Mr. Manning and Mr. J. a 
would make loyal citizens But If that Long of London, England, 
could not be, he would favor reciprocity. When Mr. Manning went into the brewery 
Trait, the Canadians liberally and they are he went in with Mr. W. B. Soarth, M.P. for
part andparcel of us I Wtai

Isaac P. Gragg of Boston, representing *^*V*t*“l ?“•
copmr mines in Nova Scotia, favored reef- “ mteSrt?’ Mr? sirth hti
P Joseph Bennett, In business relations with fJ5j£'thintook<a turn dissdvantsgeom » 
the Maritime Provinces, made comparisons Manning. During the hey-day of the Soot 
between reciprocity and the tariff favorable ,u the breweries suffered end the T.B. âl 
to the former. felt the effect of the temperance wave as

Herbert C. Hall of a shipping firm doing as any. The oonoern, in feet, lost m 
business with Cnnada corroborated Mr. and could not pay the interest on the b 

mnett. Mr. Manning was holding more than half tint

rfssra sctTsrâSîrSsSÇ—•- n» Sur.r."“rf““u".T KÏÏÛÏÏŒÆM''5!.'KÜI5
far aa concerns the North Amerioan oontl- then determined upon strengthening hie 
nent bat not beyond its borders. position, and when the bonds fell due a short

Alexander Potter, a lumber dwlar, urged time ego be offered the property for tale, 
the removal of all rwtriotiona upon trade At Oiiver-Coata’e on Saturday 
not only between >he United States and was on band and a big crowd t 
Canada, but the world over. Mart” to tee what turn thing, were

E. M. White spoke for the Free Trade “k„«- . ifoPK**,;0» wl11 bu® tb*
Club and Frank £ Marah, as a reprewn- 
tative of glaw induetry, advocated oommer- ltctio„«r%,=k^u
cial union. attention al about ___The hearing waa then temporarily post- Lfter reading the regi 
Kmed. Senator Hoar announced that the the tale wne subject
iehery interests would be heard at New Mr. Morton, a New York 1

York or Washington about Deo. 1. | bid *100,000. Then a pause ensued. When » r
. ______________ ... . few minuses had elapsed Mr. Manning put

AMOTHMK NIAGARA MARIM. I the auemblsd brokers, estate men and specu-
_ . I lators assembled to the test by bidding the

l figure covering hit bonds, *160,0001. • Thirty 
eeconds were allowed for additional bids and 

Niagara Falla, Ont, Sept 25.—Walter the property was knocked down at the bid- 
G. CimpbaMhe Youngstown (N.Y. ) swim- di»Ç; „ . . . .
mer, euocessfuUy navigated the whirlpool bSîüeto hHe «ys^t th^R* M.
rapids to-day in a clinker built skiff 17 feet Oo. beer is the best made in Toronto and will
long. Five thousand people who aaw the now devote himself to bulldma up a bigg* jj
performance are wlUing to make affidavit1 tU“eTer- 
io it An unfortunate dog which was com-

Mr. (a
the•«tie*»»e 

Tale af
Fettled—Ttie Inqeest Te-day—Allseed
•stiesM ef Bellgloat Feeds.

Yesterday morning little Willie Ingles, a 
son of William Ingles of Leelinlle, died in 
all the agonies of convulsions at hi* father’s 

Medical science .proved of no avail to 
save hit young life. Dre. Bargees and Doo
little attended the little patient and the story 
told The World by the former practitioner 
goes to show that young Ingles was really 
frightened to death. , V « ;

He waa a Protestant, and, aa ia well known, 
there has long been a bitter feeling existing 
between the Roman Catholic and Protestant 
factions over the Don. Party tones and 
demonstrations era not Infrequently followed 
by party fights, in which stones and all the 
ready weapons known to such affrays are 
brought into play. Iq feet, in Leslie sills 
ruffianism reigns and il le often at the peril Of 
their lives that tbs officers of the law are 
wiled in to suppress it The death of Willie 
Ingles is an outcome of these religious fends.

The deceased lived-in Harriet-street, a little 
side thoroughfare at the bead of Leelie-tirrat 
On Saturday morning at U o’clock Dr. 
Burgees wae called in to attend bun. 
The little Srllow was * io 
when the doctor arrived 
practitioner alooee discerned that be was 
suffering from inflammation of the brain. 
Upon enquiry as to the cause hit father stated 
in effect that on Thursday last Willie had 
gone out to {day in' Trice’s brickyard, when 
be was chased by some larger boys, 
presumably thdee of an opposite 
faith. He was badly seared, 
and running home told hit father of the oo- 

Nothing, however,, seas thought of 
the matter until on Fndav morning he waa 
chased.again, the.Roman. Catholic boys, it is 
stated, fating malignant, in. their persecution 
af the Utile . fallow... . So frightened 
waa he that on arriving Heine he 
wae seized with the. alrinnse which baa 
since proved fatal. When Dr. Bargees arrived 
on Saturday. Aha father, .was gristly excited 
and agitated nod. said menacingly : “I am 
determined to sift this matter to the bottom 
and find ont who did this job.” So 

symptoms
and so ugly were the ntmbie in connection 
with the matter that Dr. Berges» detenu Used 
to bold a consultation with Dr. Doolittle, who 
waa accordingly called in. He confirmed the 
opinion that Willie was suffering from infla- 
inatioo of the brain.. All that It waa possible 
to do was done to tare the patient’s life.

“t A* Afraid He Will Htirâer Me 1*
A World reporter called at Dr. Burgees’ 

office at Logan-avenae and Qneen-etreet last 
night. The.doctor. confirmed the above ver
sion of the affair and farther stated that 
on Friday afternoon after the bar 
had been chased a second - time he went 
ont again with a friend of the family to have 
a walk. The sight otH driver driving 
rant him into a perfect frenzy of terror, and 
he cried ont : “Oh ! take we home, take me 
home I àm afràtd'tBàt Man will murder me."

Dr. Bargees says that tile body 'libs no 
marin e* viobora»of-any kiqd noon it, but it 
is possible they may in their bane have over- 
looked snob ■ merits it they - exist, and that 
at the poet mortem they may be discovered.
.. The had feeling .between the Orange and 
Catholic factions was sntfsudèred between the 
Father O’Reilly's band on one side and a band 
of True Blues on the other.

Coroner Duncan waa called mat-2 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon and wdl hold an inquest 
on the body to-day.

The inqW will M doubt devaionaome 
additional iaete, Aeti»e> Dwtilher Watioo 
and Brown were busily engaged yesterday in
obtaining information bearing on the case.

1888 1689.
Sat rday'e gate receipt#.... * 3700 * 8820

\ Total gate receipts 1st week, 13,760 12,707 worthy
- The interest of the multitude at the Exhibi
tion ou Saturday waa chiefly centred in the 
polo game in the horse ring and in the para- 

1 chute drop from the tine void more then 5000 
^ feet from the-apex of the main building tower,
; The Utter calls for a display of that ooul 

courage always aura to command admira
tion; the former is apparently not really so 
perilous, but it the horsemen who ride at fall 
speed 'over the field were not experienced 
equestrians it also would be perilous if not to 
life at leatt to hub.

Thera tree no deputation from the Metho
dist body oo the grounds, but tome prominent 
Methodist divines were there, among them 

( Revs Dr. Potts and Dr. Dewart. The Hun- 
> gatian dancers made their utual sppearaooem, 

tant their costume Waa greatly altered, eo that 
but the most prudish could object.

“Is there another deputation on the grounds 
to-day?"asked a World reporter of Dr. Dew
art. “No,” replied the Doctor; “nos that I 
know ot*

“Yon see nothing objectionable in the 
dancingàoyou?” “Oh, no, not injthat way.”

Dr. Dewart, with other member» of 
Methodist Church, probably object to daUc- 

I ing in itself on principle. There were 
if plenty of other prominent people on 

the grounds, General Middleton and 
. hie wife among the number. The General has 

jest completed some military deities ” down 
east and came np to see the fair at the invita
tion of the directors. The Mayor and a large 
namber of ohar prominent Orangemen were on 
the grounds Col. Otter was in the horse 
ring and held n long tete-a-tete pith General 
Middleton. Perhaps they were discussing a 
plan of defence should Unole Sum some' day 

. take it into bis head to annex the Dominion, 
f The polo game started in the horse ring 

about 2 o’clock. It was played br the Buffalo 
Polo players according to the Old Country 
rules They admit of ' from three to 

c<--,,»ix players on each aids The ball
■ is thrown into the middle of the 

—' field. All the riders oh both sides rush for 
t the centra and endeavor to drive the ball in 
< opposite directions,vomewhil after Ihe manner 

of lacrosse. Saturday’s waa the first polo 
game ever played in Toron ta The players 

[ were: Reds : Hopkins Ramsey, Hodge ; 
blues : Porter, Scratches Hamlin. The game 
resulted in three to one in favor of the reds 
All the players pro wealthy men and play 

■ ply for love of the game. Polo has never
been played in Toronto or even in Ontario 

. before.
The platform attractions were much the same 

, as usual There waa one addition, however,
•Else Minnie and Mias Martha Douglas both 
M Toronto, danoed the Cacuohs Spanish dance.
They will be on daring tne remainder at the 
fair. They were with the International danc
er» fast year.

The ascent and parachute drop by Aeronaut 
I - -jLratar Strauss under the management of;

. Messrs'Bready and Brcady took place late in 
' the afternoon. It took about 60 men to keep 

‘ the balloon in position while it wae being filled 
with hot air. At last everything was ready.

I “Leave go everybody” called out Manager 
Hill as the balloon commenced to sweep aide- 

I ways along the ground with the aeronaut run- 
aping titer it As he swung himself on to the i i trapeze he was carried up at almost incredible

I sfoeed swinging from eidete side on the cross bar.
Almost in a moment he wss carried thousands 
of feet above the pinnacle of the main build- 

r ing. Thee he began to descend, falling at 
least a hundred feet before the parachuta

Stranss reached the grounds again about 9 
p.m. and had a long talk with The World.
“I believe I ascended about 3000 feet”

* mid he. I landed about a mile away in a 
field at Parkdala. When I began to drop I 
aaw that two ropes on my parachute bad 
broken end that made the descent more rapid 
than nanti. I came down in three minutes.
About 100 people were gathered round when 
I etruok the'ground. I would have gone 
through the trai«ze performance to-day bat 

r bring near the water I wae compelled to 
i life preserver».

“ I bare been about one year in tbie busi
ness,” continued Strauss. “Before that I was 
a tenor singer in comic opera. I have been en
gaged with the Boston Ideals, the Casino 

, Opera Company and in the “ Little Tycoon."
\ Tbie is a better paying business.”

Stranss is a good-looking young fellow of 
decidedly Jewish cast of features He is only 
Zl yearns of age- In his year’s experience lie 
has made from 30 to 40 drops Saturday’s 
waa his first drop for the Bready’s. He will 
go up again to-day, Wednesday and Thursday.

The sudden remoral of the late Mr. William 
Gooderkam afforded a text for many dis
courses yesterday.

At Sberhewree-Blreel Charrie 
There was an air of great solemnity per

vading Sherbonroe-street Methodist Church 
: reeterday. It was here that the late Mr. 
îooderham was sront to worship, and the ten 
sittings which be took tor himself and- friends 
were draped with black eloth. So also ware 
the pulpit and the platform rails. Rev. Dr.

fiord in hie sermons made no direct allusion 
to Mr. Gooderbam’t sudden death,, not writ
ing to anticipate the eulogies which doubt- 

will be delivered tbie afternoon at the 
funeral survies in the same ohnreh. Still the 
hymns and prayer were in consonance with 
tlie unexpected dispensation of Providence 
which had during the week befallen. one ot 
the chief and meet devoted supporters of 
Sherbourne-atreet Methodist Church.

Al CM St. Andrew's
“Lessons from the life of William Goode- 

ham,” was the subject of Rev. G. M. Milli
gan’s discourse fast night at Old St. Aodrew% 
“It would be unseemly, said he, that the

It prize was awarded, but considered 
of first prize joint of Na L 

Sea 4—Pair of ponte* in harness, ofer 12 
hands, up to IS* bands: H. J. Shaver (Echo 
piece) let Prize No other entry.

Sea 6—Pony in single harness,

eight competitors.
Sac. 6—Pair of ponies in harness, over 131-2 

■and*, up to 14 1-2 hdt : J. D. Williams 
(Hamilton) Lulu and D-Ule, 1st prise ; J. 
Troyer (Teeawater) Mend A Daisy, find prize. 
There wgte five competitors.

Sea 7—Special prize, diploma. Chan H. 
Aetzel s pony stallion Mike waa awarded this 
pnsa '

1
The Wilkinson Fleagb Ce., 

of Aurora, hove a large exhibit of ploughs, 
gang ploughs, sulky ploughs, wheeled scrapers, 
Aa They are located io the Agricultural Im
plement Machinery Hall, and the nnmber and 
variety of plonghe makee the exhibit very con
spicuous. This firm • have been in ■ Aurora 20 l 
years, and are now building a factory al West 
Toronto Junction, which they expeotto occupy 
by next January. When finished-the premises 
will be the most complete plough works in 
Canada:--They-are moving here so as to be 
in the centre of Canadien commerce, and to 
get better faeilitiee for reaching theireustomers. 
Their ploughs have jnetlv a high reputation, as 
the best material is need in their oonetnaetion, 
which makes them clear the anil, easy to 
bold,. light in draught, and .durable. They 
have adopted the name “Standard Plough,” as 
other makers imitate their patterns but fail to 
make aa gudd a plough. The facilities, ex- 
perienoa end devoting their whole attention 
to ploughs enables them to make an article 
inferior to none, and superior to moot manu
factured.

I Sts

There are now 922 horera on the grounds. 
Had there been sufficient accommodation 970 
would have been brought in. This would have 
eclipsed the largest show of horses on reoord, 
that of the Royal Agricultural Society Of Lon
don, Eng., at which 930 eqninee were exhibit
ed. Live stock and horses were arriving on 
the grounds all day Saturday. A large num
ber of dogs were also benched.

The following are the entries for to-day’s 
bsneb show : Mastiffs 20, St. Bernards 17, 
Bloodhounds 4, St. Danes Ufa Newfoundlands 
4, English Setters 37, Irish Setters 20, Gordon 
Setters 8, Pointers 4, Fox Hounds 9, Beages 
6, Irish Water Spaniels A Clumber Spaniels 
2, Field Spaniels 7, Cooker Spaniels 37, 
O ollie Spaniels31, Greyhounds 19. Bull Dogs 
L Bull Terriers 11, Fox Terriers 82, Terrien 
S3, Toy Spaniels 3.

There were no fireworks Saturday evening, 
bat the platform program ot the afternoon 
waa again carried ont in front of Moscow. All 
tlie seats were free.

Divine service was held yesterday under the 
anspioee of the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation for the benefit of those who conld not 
leave the grounds. There was a large attend
ance.

This is Citizens’ Day. There will be the 
first full show of nearly 800 horses, 600 bead 
Of rattle, 600 sheep and pigs and poultry.

The following is she program for the after
noon : Running races, open to all horses regu
larly used as backs, 3 entries; jumping 
tests, heavy weight qualified honte 
entries | dog or pony, W. Ketchum’s dog 
“Doe" will run W. Thompson’» pour Tom ; 
dog races, distance 280 yards : Greyhounds, 9 
entries; setters, 8 entries; spaniels, 9 entries; 
baseball match. Legal and Commercial v. 
Parkdala Amateur League.

In the evening there will be a display of 
fireworks and burning of Moscow. -
Ttie Fleas Glebe an Tigris a»« High Kick-

Christian churches should allow a man 
like William Gooderham to pees away without 
thanking God fur such a gift.” The ffitit 
lesson that the speaker inculcated was, that 
earnestness in religion, ea in all other matter»

convulsions 
and the

M

muet have practical outcome 
The late William Gooderbam’t life wae an 

exemplification of this. He wae a-mari 
aggressive, strong-willed, practical A 
reference wss made 
early love for the drama In this 
he was in earnest, end being enthneiaetie by 
nature he must obtrude hit likee and dish* 
upon men. When he renounced the diaoe 
was as earnest in hie Mister’s ranee at he 
been in the former pursuit 

The second great lesson to be drawn from 
Willis n Gooderham’» life is, tbsc spirituality of 
life it the best safeguard against bigotry and 
formalism.

The third lesson was this, that the power 
of grans upon the Itnmeii soul it a 
transforming power. The remarkable im- 
: lOrtanoe of the Chrietiau roll
rom an educational standpoint was 

upon, and applied in tlie rase of the 
philanthropist The term “fanatisai-’ 
applied to the motives of the late William 
Gooderham in donating sums of money to 
various charitable institutions in this city. 
“If tbit it e died fanaticism I wish we were 
more fanatical, that it ell," said the speaker) 

CoBxrcgalleaallst Tributes.
Rèv. A. F. McGregor, pastor of the West

ern Congregational Church, in a sermon based 
on the words, “Son, go work to-day in iayi 

The vexed question of a snoeeseor to the late vineyard,” yesterday morning referred, to tiM 
The Globe of Saturday haa the following Archbishop Lynch wee finally «et at reet yee- late Mr. William Gooderham in tlie following 

anent Rev. Dr. Stone and Rev. Manly Ben- terdsy by the following letter which waa read terms: “It is with a heart foil of grief that I 
son’s strictures on the scant skirts and high “ til the Roman Catholic churches of Toe- mention this mbruing the name of William 
kidc. tithe dancing girl, at the Fair: oot0 : m.ohaxl’. Palac, Sept. 13.1889. Q°°d*rh»“‘- He proved himself to ma rid

The Hungarian danseuses at the Industrial Rev nUd Dear Sir—We are hannv loan, this church a genuine and generous friend, »Wrtenndtlmt?raD»r?too hteh*1 Ce°rtofn of^ï? nonSra tojrmTthaf the ^ratoMc brâeFImolît- Possessed by the wile and deeo lived Qhrtilt. 
nàractod^farevmân tratlre Vhât fiW Hu Lordship Right Rev. John Walsh. Names were aa nothing to him. His greatsassSitSfeaaAjS SæS^SESDÈSs StSs?““w'swï 

SSîw:%HesaASiSb5El S^*rSrsîrU(Æ±
^^•dk^vtfrMîk. ^.n«r es rritooNÎ? Gp,s°Ei;c“SvTYo^ ^ sraS-siy «* *
therefoee unfit to be witnessed by the laity, F. P. Roo^nj. U. M. XiSOiiEgT. Adma tie in spirit and ever willing to learn so
It Is a pity that those excellent ministers did Now that the Tfarontojnatter is settied tlie fie nliglit serve hie dear Master
not specify exactly how much should be added question which is now agitating the Catholic efficiently. Sitting one evening bv his &ri55lLfnsn l^h ^re  ̂“t tiédie ‘^.Wbo shaü be toe n.xtfo.hopot fan,- ^ thepfa^erm d8th,M.tropolit.n Msfate

propriety. Above all. it is to be regretted that prumineace ie *bat of De»n O Oonnor, the me aud seked what wee. tlie naiLe of Joua* 
they did not state exactly whet should be done present rector of Ssndwioh College ; m fact, it then's son who when young was deprived of 
to render the dunce unlike a can-éan—* wicked is understood his name ties slreidy been sub- both of bis feet. « > T«ftdnlousl^shïïiSJîd00 pSLm jo the Holy Sse as b fit aud proper ‘Write it down for me, pleas*, on thuTpieoe
moreûzàllcm'can romePuponthme*wbo see bat P*r*°n for the vzraut rea of paper.’ He said what suggested ill. que.-
one performance of these dances—us most nBrrrin nr . yn t-wattm m a tion he could not tell but ttie incident was eig-
people will hereafter, out of respect to so much w A.ND ITALIA.* ASS, mficant, for was he not always solicitous how

Hr. WUd Would ï^teOxt. Klek Ik.
“-1 tbe Th A..m.rra„.te.,H.rra .

” .The question of Jesuit aggression was re- the shadows hide him from us for a wliile,aod
vived by Dr. Wild at Bond-street Church last hke him work until life’s day U ended
night. His text was: “Thou .halt not plow M®1!’ - ■ . ,
with an ox and an ass together.” ” Jl°LL„g°nJ°'»1,*?t Churoh last

Italy or Rome he likened rather unflatter- ? ÀL® *
ingly to the latter quadruned. England was (^'® S?. îï-ii* WlU,tm
the ox. In everything there ishouB be con- til* wse.tb<*
tistency. “Now,” raid the Doctor, “i. it con- “®î^' 21®, be“"°U.n'
listent or inconsistent that John Bull 8enat°r
should be yoked to an Italian am? Two There were many men who had

a. t-siTï.'V» "5-rss asartarg Is
with Roma her greatest end meet deadly Goodwhem bed dona 
enemy on the fees of this earth ? (Applause.]
Ia it natural that this vest empire, with her 
power, her prestige and bar conquests, should 
curry favor by gifla and bribes with this 
Italian nee? It ia not natural. It is 
not consistent." [Applause.] It was not 
right that the British Empire aboald ever 
subject herself to Rome and to Jesuitism.
^ j>r. Wid proceeding said : “The Cover. 
nor-General haa received the opinion rf two 
English lawyers, Attorney-General 
star and Solicitor-General 
Doctor then read their opinion 
Estates Bill which endorsee that expressed by 
the Govemcr-General and hit ministers. "The 
appeal and the decision are both on-British 
and unconstitutional.”

He hoped the ox would finally kick snd 
knock the ass out of the yoke. He advised 
Roman Oatliolio» to go in and fight with 
Protestants against Jesuitism._____
XBR BLOOD AND JFIBR WARRIORS.

Anniversary Services sad Farewell 
strati#»» I» Tarante.

On Saturday - evening at the Temple the 
Salvation Anny began its farewell demon
strations to Commissioner Coombs. On the 
walls of the Temple Inside are the mottoes :
“Farewell Commissioner,” “God Bleat 
Mrs. Coombs," “Fare Thee Well.”
Il is now about 6* years since Com
missioner (then Major) Coombs was drafted 
from South Wales by General Booth to take 
charge of the Army in this country. At that 
time there were stationed throughout the Do
minion, 905 officers, 44 corps and 9 buildings.
Now there ere 676 officers, 478 ootpe and 1*4 
building» The meetings Saturday and yes
terday were very entliusieetia Tlie farewell 
demonstrations continue until the 19th. On 
lh»t.dey Commissioner Coombs sails (for Aus
tralia and his euooeeeor. Commissioner Adams, 
will arriva

William last,
336 Yonge-etreet, has an exhibit of trunks and 
valises in the annex, which is attracting a good 
deal of attention. He makes and exhibits 
special strong commercial sample trunks, raw 
hide bound and braced with hoop iron all 
round. ’ These trunks have been lb constant 
use with many of the leading wholesale bon 
for the peat 12 months end are tiwley as strong 
aa ever. He Is making for drygoods, milli
nery, clbthimfi hardware; boots and shoes and 
other wholesale houses, and while they defv 

the baggage smashers, they 
convenient to handle. A

Queen’s protection alone prevents 
Battenberg beini boycotted by the other 
members of the Royal family. They all 
went him to be sent to reside on the Conti
nent, but it is not at all likely tbe Queen 
will yield an inch or allow her peculiar 
fondness for this unpleasant young man to 
be Interfered with.

hi.to

V:
currence.

S I
London, Sept. 14.—Biros nod TUlett, 

the representatives of the strikers, to-day 
on behalf of the men signed the agreement 
entered into between themselves and the 
directors of the dock companies for the set
tlement of the strika

The agreement between the dockmen and 
♦ha directors of the dock companies in- 
eludes n stipulation that contract work 
shall be converted on Nov. 4 next into piece
work, nil payments are to be paid direct
ly. to the men, under the supervision 
of the dock offloiala Laborers who worked 
during the ltrike are to be treated as fellow 
workers by strikers. and the directors 
pledge themselves not to show resentment 
against the strikers.

At a meeting of the strikers Boros and 
Tillett made speeches in which they an- 
nounced the end of the dispute, end proised 
the exertions put forth by Cardinal Manning 
and the Lord Mhyor in effecting e settle
ment of the strika Cardinal M Mining also 
addressed the men. He extolled the self- 
command shown by the strikers during the 
struggle and said they had passed through 
the ordeal unstained by anything detracting 
from their honor.

The Surrey dockmen have agreed to re
sume work Monday. Their grievances will 
he submitted Tuesday at a conference of the 
masters and men at the Wade-Arms.
' Burns at the meeting of strikers proposed 

a vote of gratitude for the Colonial assistance 
That had enabled the men to aohleve n vic
tory. The action ti the colonial workmen, he 
•aM. waa the, first step toward the formation 
of a laborers' universal fédération.' The mo
tion was carried unanimously. Subsequently 
Barns and- Tillett went to the dock 
gates to announce 
settlement. When the terms 
explained there were alight 
of dissent among 
Boras exhorted the 
to the onion and Tillett urged them to ab
stain from doing violence to the blacklegs 
Finally three cheers were given heartily for 
tbe strike and victory.

Sydney C. Buxton, M. P. for the Poplar 
vision of Tower Hamlets, will preside at a 

great meeting to be held at Poplar on Mon
day. Cardinal Manning, the Lord Mayor, 
Burn» and Tillett will also be present and 
make addresses.

■It Wards
Berlin, Sept. 16.—The German Em

peror’s speeches at the military banquets 
given at. Dresden and Minden smacked 
strongly of war.

to Mr.
the best efforts of 
are also light and 
specialty ia made of commercial trunk re
pairing.

: The Temple till Iasi ana 
A very agreeable change from the glare and 

elitter of the Exhibition is to visit Morris’ 
Temple of nicsionzlfod entases tbe wonderful 

hologiral scenes. The illusions are so 
complete and incomprehensible that the publie 
lopk on in astonishment. The whole program 
tally sustains all that is claimed and the 
visitors go away satisfied.

serions did the

53oon-
■

Swimmer Campbell of Youngstown 
Bales Ike Wklrtpeel Rapid».

pryc

TORONTO'S A ROBB IS BOR.
Tbe Bishop ef Lends* Deflattely Appointed 

to Ike Boa
lug TBREB BLAMING Cl TIMS.

wiled to accompany the crank Waa lost, 
fampbeil relate» a thrilling tale of his ex- 
wrience and sail he wouldn’t do it again 
or the whole of York State. He Is now

Big Flras ta
Joseph and

Louisville, Ky., 4 am., Sept. Iff— 
Bamberger, Bloom ft Co.'s establish 
one of the three largest whi 
drygoods and notion houses in

a cow

open for a idime museum engagement 

. PROBABLY MCRDBR.

The Hedy of *Uver HeneSte Fennd to ihe lvffle, is completely destroyed by fira 
Hirer near Cnaselman. I The loaa will already reaoh ——

Oassélman, Sept. Iff-The body of a | *1,000,000 and the fire fa stiU raging, 
man named Oliver Mouette was found to- firemen have just been» killed. Foui 
day in Ihe river below the fall» about half a I been taken out dreadfully mai 
mil* from this village. His feet ware The firm's building fronts on 
tied together and there was a ballet wound street between Sixth and Savent! 
through his left'arm and several ente, about r The fira la slowly eating both ways amisMûcÎHsa&i,
lâ'7y*are . of' age, . and worked In I burned ont and also Baer’s saloon, 
jlatt 4 " Bradley’s mills. He had St. Joskfh, Ma, Sept. 16,3.30 am.— 

been missing since Friday. He leaves a The main building of the new examinee fag* 
wife and five chil ren. Foul play la Sue-1 on fira. The place fa too far away fag 
pec ted and an inquest will probably be held J the fira department to reaoh. Thera wnra 
to-morrow. ' I

! i
M

§
I
1V" » "* the terms of the 

were
DOTS AND DA*UBS.

Parisian The Very Pith and Harrow mt «he Kates* 
Despatches by Cable and Wire.

The big strike in the PennayWania soft 
coal regions fa settled.

Prices were generally firm on the conti
nental bonnes last week.

Snow feel heavily in all the mountain 
districts of Colorado yesterday.

The Czarewitch has delivered a letter 
from the Czar to Emperor WtUtam, ,

Nothing has been heard of'tbe pilot bout 
Ambrose Snow of New York for a week and 
it fa believed she fa lost.

The western and northwestern roads will 
revise their tariffs to meet tbe Chicago, 
Burlington and Northern’s out.

Business on the London Stock Exchange 
lest week was dull, English railway Moon- 
ties declining and American rising.

A financial crash fa 
nent in the Argentine 
premium on gold has' reached 125 per rant

The national conference of charities and 
correction now in Mtaioa at San Francisco 
will meet next time at Baltimore In May,

It'2 murmurs 
the crowd, 

men to stick
60,000 people on the grounds wheel the fire 
started. >

... ... j, . Jacksonville, Fla., 4 a»., Sept Iff—
Johns HepklnisCalversily Net Balaed. The warehouse of the Clyde Steamship 
Baltimore, Sept. 15.—President Gilman Company fa on fire and the fira fa stiu 

of Johns Hopkins University, has made an [ spreading. 
official statement that the institution will A pr,,nr, swindle
begin its new year on Cot 1 with unim- Brooklyn. Sept 16.—The Fint National
paired efficiency. This announcement has Bank here haa notified the police of a gigan- 
bean made necessary by the publication | tie scheme started to defraud western mar. 
of a false and obviously malicious j ohanta of goods and large turns of money. The 
statement that the university had been conspirators give the fictiÔbus address of 
rained by the failure of the Baltimore and 72.Areh-atreet, Brooklyn, order goods in 

Railway Company, the chief income the Waste n country and for reference aak 
of the university having been derived from their victims to write to 
investments in the stock of that company. I Son 'at the above 
The publication was apparently a deliber-1 letter to wi

v ’
■

;
;i Hall! Clerlens Llghl! diLight has been the subject an which poets, 

sages and philosophers have delighted to dis
course. Job inquires, “ Where fa the way 
where light dwelleth ?” Zeehariah phropheti- 
wlly announced that the time wonld come 
when “at evening time it shall be light” 
Milton speaks of “ the quintessence pure of 
light ethereal,” of “ holy light, offspring of 
heaven,” and also of a “dim religions light” 
But none of these sages knew anything of the 
electric or incandescent light so brilliant and 
usvfal and rapidly Becoming popular in this 
19th century. What they and even the fathers 
of the present generation were ignorant of, 
tens of thousands of visitors to Canada’s 
Great Fair are acquainted with ; for one of 
the features of the present exhibition is tbe 
grand display made by the Heieler Eleetrio 
Light Company. The Flonsl Hall, the 
Fleieehmenn Company’s exhibit, the Pure 
Gold Baking Powder pavilion, Dunbar 
* McMaster» linen thread establishment 
and other stjmds on the various halls 
are effulgeat with the resplendent brilliancy of 
the famed Heisler electric light.

The motive power ie in the Machinery halt, 
at tbe rear of Inglie & Hunter's engine and 
boiler stand. Here is a dynamo of 200 light 
capacity, and 20 horse-power, the gauge light 
being 30-candle-power. The dynamo is at 
present only running 17 horse-power with 175 
30-catidle-|xiwer. The machine to the un
scientific observer is complex, but it is in 
reality of the simplest character and embodies 
all the latest improvements in electric lighting. 

^Tirera it a resistance box which takes rare of 
tbe current temporarily until the action of the 
machine planes tlie brush so that tbe current 
is not over-generated. The armature is sta
tionary; the fields revolve ; the exciter is noth
ing more nor leas then a Gramme machine. 
The bearing» are from seven to nine inches, 
end the revolution» 660 per minute, which is 
just about one-balf of any other machina

Mr. Charles Heieler of St. Louie, Missouri, 
is the patentee of this prize dynamo. This 
gentleman is now in Faria where his machine 
has taken the gold medal for incandescent 
light; also the silver medal for a series of 
incandescent lights Tbe specialty .of the 
machine is that it admirably 
whole action of the circuits As soen as more 
lights are placed on and increased «Current is 
required the automatic action of the machine 
secures what is desired. The date of the

wear

• rf hed of War.V rm Ohio
Horace Walters t 

HHH address The
The publication was apparently a deliber-1 fatter to written end in reply the 
ate and wanton attempt to injure the uni- writer receives from Horace Walters * 
varsity, and It was made at the time when Son n favorable 
it would b* most harmful, that to, just party asked about to 
before1 the opening of the college year, | every particular. ” 
when parent* 
of varions
upon one to wmen to sens ineir sons Air.
Oilman’s statement shewn tb it the pnblloa-1 that the firm. was established in 186$ 
tion was as false as It wae malioiooa.and ex-1 and ha* a capital of *1,000,000. 

ressas hfa belief that it waa made for stock-1 Superintendant of Polio* Campbell says he
I has 1**4 Mvml complainti from io

«mite en mm* at «tea the stets usd has referred the matter to Post- 
IN I malar Hendrix aa it properly oome* 

under the postal laws The postmaster 
says he haa known of the fraudulent firm

PMÙte'riritingNr.^YÔrkth.t'wan, to

to that firm to the dead letter offleq 
ri» 1 K—F InM From narlRea the

l
1

•alraUeeUt e Memsrlel Servtoe. ^ *—*** Tee Hepoy.
Lait night a memorial service wae held at Rome, Sept 14.—The Injuries Inflicted 

the Salvation Army Temple in honor of' the on Prime Minister Crisp! by a Inna-
Army’s great benefactor, the late Mr* W. tic who hit the mini, tar with a
Gooderham. Commissioner Coombs made» ,tone yesterday will compel him 
feeling address, in whieh he alluded to Mr undergo medical treatment for 
Goederbam a* the beet irfand the Army ever » wwk. The name of the aaaslUr fa 
bad. No matter where Mr. Gooderham mat CaporiLi. He atatea his aotion waa due to 
its soldiers they wore always recognized by the fact that Crtspi, who waa sitting in his 
him and greeted with kindly words, carriage beside his daughter, lookee happy 
. **,*,. b“ |*ld .9“ lh® . Bo°r iu this and contented while he had had nothing to
building In hie good doth»» at eat for two daya

all-night meetings and was not ' *
ashamed of it. When I told him of Sergeant 
Smith’s sudden death in Montreal while May
ing on hit knees for sinnera Mr. Gooderham 
said, “ O what a glorious death, to die in 
harness!” He was always seeking to pro
mote hie Master’s ranee. Truly » warrior 
has fallen. He died at his poet. A 
touching feature of the evening was the 
singing by the children styled “Mr. Gooder
ham’» Little Singers" of the very aoug they 
sang at the Haven just before their kiudfrianil 

• and teacher breathed his last 
The Fanerai Arran

At 1 o’clock this afternoon tbe remain» will 
be taken from Norfolk Villq Mr. Gooder 
ham’s late residence, at tbe northeast corner 
of Carlton and Sberhonrne-streets and placed 
in tbe Methodist chapel just across the street.
At 2.30 the funeral semes commences. This 
will be conducted by Rev. Drq Stafford 
Potts snd Johnston. The funeral cortege.which 
will be of great length, will form atS.30 and 
proceed to St. James’ Cemetery, where the 
body will be interred in the tinily vault.
Numerous institutions and societies wish 
which the deraaed was identified will be re
presented.

A gentleman who ought to know nrettv 
wall said to The World on Saturday that Mr 
Gooderham bad left all hfa fortune to the To-" 
ronto General Truste Company to be admmis- 
tared by them in favor of the Savatioo Anny, 
the Methodist Ohnreh and a number of city 
and other obaritiea

' saying the 
responsible la

-v,Ms —  ----- a- i —-, i -■—x rwwwuwi. To Indicate the
i ware considering the merit : 1 standing and respectability of Horace 
college» in order to decide Walters k Son the fatter to : 
which toaend their eons. Mr. to elegantly engraved letter-head 

I that the firm waa established in

, to he humi
lie, where the

nnsww
IM XBR UOMSR RIM O.

•ver Hurdles and ta Harness—«teed 
*»#«.

( Toronto Hunt Club cup, open to ell hemes 
the bone fide property of, and that have been 

, regularly hunted by, members of the Terdnto 
Hunt during the season of 1889 : about 1$

, miles, over 8 hurdles.
T P Phelan's oh g Driftwood, a by Stock-

wood—V anetta, 160.................  1
St A Campbell’s b g Williams, q by Terror—

Ads, 160.........................  ........ . 2
Donkey race—Parse *23, onoe round tbe 

" ring; best two in three
Master G. Hastings’ (Deer Porto Jack........11
Master W. Austen’s (Toronto) Paddy......... Î 2
Miss Susie Barns' -(Toronto) Jennie............. 3 3
Master A. Crawford's (Toronto) Nellie........4 I
W.H. Millirtan's (Woodstock) Paddy......... 66
Master A. Hastings' (Deer Perk) Dolly....

Doge In Harness.
The trotting race between the doge was 

-ipO easily by Master Willie Ketchum’s
Irish Setter Doc, who beat Master Willie 
Clark’s Newfoundland, Tom.

•* i upon 
stating 
i I860

I1890.

M The elections In Prestos are awaited at pressa» nil ocuac :
^nre^Ln0t?iTnd.‘Sd&ht^tETra™ >obbb« «ÎSSSt
*rs preparing to leans nuanignt editions on i»it aïüët

Prince Bismarck hee charged 
zer to Inform the Pope thto

3l Web- 
Clark.” Tbe 
ie ihe Jesmt-

». H*C*»li»y'a tS Ktan-m. W»»A 
Hewn «fare New Yarn Mate via Ihe Kris

• ” î - r - **tiway.

/Herr Schloe- 
Italy’a allies 

would constrain the Qêtonàl to respect the 
Vatican’s wishes.

M. Corvillaln, the proprietor of the 
cartridge factory at Antwerp In which tbe 
recent disastrous explosion occurred, ha* 
been arrested - . ■ '

George k George's federal emporium at 
Melhpuroe and adjacent buildings were 
burnt yesterday, Idas *1,000,000. Three 
firemen were killed.

our
■nppeeeâ i# he a Cranfc.

Melbourne, Sept. 14.—While John Dil
lon was entering his hotel In this city to
day he was intercepted by a man who drew 
a revolv- r and pointed it at him. The man 
was seized and the revolver taken from 
him. It ira* then discovered that the 
weapon waa not loaded. The man fa sup
posed to be a crank.______

Paris Hdllere Fight a Deal.
Paris, Sept 14.—M. Lallon, editor of La 

France, and M. Cauvst, editor of Le Paris,
" became involved in e dispute, the outcome 

of which was a duel to-day. Lallon waa 
wounded in the hand.

Parisian «amblers Fine*
Paru, Sept 14.— The police tribunal 

haa Imposed a fine of 626 francs on M. 
Lejeun >, n member of the Chamber 
of Depnttoa for the department 
of Indra, for keeping n gambling 
den. A notorious bookmaker named 
Valentine waa fined 1260 franca The 
Horse Club ban been suppressed by the 
authoritisa

;! . - • ■
save money and time and have solid comfort 
should no» forget to advise £the ticket agente 
the! they-want to have their tickets read
the Erin, so they can leave here by the G.T.R. i aa*hhi*« sg*.------
at 12.20 p.m. and only cost *10.60 and arrive »next morning at 7.07, or leave by the Empress Windsor, Sept 15.—Th* polio* raoelved
of India at 3 o'clock pm. and arrive next I information lost night that e fatal

7.45, and by tbe Utter will only I .tabbing affray probably took place
oral *9.40. - 61 et the hotel near the hop yards

We ran give you any else la white shirts I beck of WalkarvUla. It seem* that Chaa 
from 1»*1 to 18. W# ereshowlng the best *1 Conway, Thomas Cheewiek and a young 

in the city ■ A. wnltc, K King west, man named Freeman all of Windsor warnLaundry in connection. Goods tent for and T: *“ ol ,rluarrT’ ’\eredelivered to any part of the oily. | drmklng and got in some alternation when
Chtiwfak end Conway jumped on Free-

bing him in th# bnok
with n long-bladed jackknife. Freemen 
shoo ted for help, and hfa assailant» fl»<L"Me-

w.-i.,,,,,.,».! „d .r
Ontario who will be among nsaaonr honored salt sstnlly or not The Windsor end 
guests «hfa week. We will strew their paths WalkervlUe police were notified, but up toe 
with choicest flowers, and they will carry home ***•.boor not apprehatieded either Che*, 
to tlieir sweat rural retreat* remlmeoenoee of wfak or Conway, and it to supposed they 
our cordiality in their hearts end quinn’s | era hiding in the woods near the nop yard* 
underwear, gloves, neckties end silk hand- 
kerchiefs in their satchels.

: «

..6 0 .

i

la. Robert Maokle, Who disappeared on the 
ere of hfa marriage to an estimable lady of 
Cooparatowo, NY., haa been seen in 
Montreal Hi* oundnot ha* not been ex
plained.

aSBWftSS'MSCS: sssf-sr-sr" —
terdsy. Three people are reported drown
ed by the rising of the river. ‘

•migrant train on tb* Norfolk 
Railroad was wrecked early 

yesterday morning.'about 4 miles '
Lychburg, Va Fifteen or B0 persons 
injured, none seriously.

It was announced before the close of the 
Monetary Congress in Paris Saturday that 
4500 franca had been offered a* a prise for 
the beet away on “th# Operation of Bi- 
Metallism In Great Britain, America, France 
and Germany." ■ - •

Tbe hark Son-ideron, which has arrived 
at Lewee, Del, lost the aaeond mate and 
steward overboard during tbe storm. She 
picked np twelve of the crew of the Nor
wegian bark Frays and five 'men off the 
waterlogged schooner Carrie Halt 

Daring n gams et curds in an Italian 
boarding hones - been last night Giovanni 
Franeesehtollo stabbed hfa brother Michele 
In the body four times with e large knife 
killing him instantly. The men wane intoxi
cated and Michele had won considerable 
money from Giovanni

! [ \shirtThe Facers.
Pacing race—Open to all pacers; mile heats:

A Brown's (Dnndas) bg Sunday....... 8 14 11
YppUg's (Hamilton) gr g Grey Frank 1 2 2 2 2 
W R' OlHibr'e (Milton West) b in

h8#I11# as e e # e a s # e e e s •• #••• » a e e
F W#bb’s (Uxbridge) bg Cylcxm#........

~~C A HUI*» (Toiontu)b m Nellie Web-

2 man, stab

1

.

18 14 3 
4 4 834 Aa Weteens* aa May Flowers.

star ........... ................. '........... 6 0 7 6 6
œrh(^o^»McL.X„ ? 7. SddJ

Time—1.4(1, 2.37. 188, 2 *81,188*. 
light Weight ■ «Hers Over J 

The Jumping competition for light weight 
qnalfied hunters, carrying not lésa than 154 
poands; the beet performance over 4 successive 
jumper 4 feet high and an “in and out" S fees 
6 inches brought out five competitors. It was 

, woo by Messrs Moorliouse A Pepper’s cream 
; gelding Rdsebury.wbo last week won the high 

jump at Buffalo breaking the record. Messrs. 
Moorliouse k Pepper's bay mare Maud secured 
second prize. Both showed to be very clever 
over timber, and thoroughly educated to their 
business. They were ridden by Timothy 
Blong, the huntsman of tbe Toronto hounds. 
The otber contestants were : F. McDonald’s 
Lochtoj^ A. Shields’ Mable and F. Duane's

A Mormon 
and Westernregujates the 

sso*n as I 
id jburren

H

secures what is desired. The date of the patent 
is March 27, 1868. There fa absolutely no 
Banger attached to its working, 
has been marvelous, alike in its utilitarian 
aspect nod the favor and patronage it lias re
ceived. It to better known in the United 
State» than in Canada though in the 
ion it it in operation at Sanlt Sts Maria Lon
don, and in three instances at Ottawa In 
the States the Heisler dynamos are in opera
tion at Vincennes, St Louis, in whieh place 
there are 8200 lights: Wabash. Indiana :

9 Its IUO06M

Tk* s^T«,3ri‘nsl^lrt^ùteWta*25!51 t£,£ld?7e”ldr- wiB^asrowti^a1 raGalet Prevails ta 
Auckland, Sept 14, — Ad view from 

Samoa state that quiet prevail* there at 
present It to expected, however, that there 
will be a renewal of the disturbances unless 
effect to given the decision of the Berlin 
conference.____________________

Jt
5Cf until le n.ro.%ri. Domin- DIAHDNDa-Fer She vary Rnest Dlaneend

___Wahfc Hpsp* Ta wsraiw.
WM | Harry Webb’s new down-town refreshment

t Cbereed Willi Harder.
Kingston, Sept 16.—George Carr 

arrested at Kingston Mills yesterday 
charge of murdering a 
Delta soma months ago.

Clans Cbawdar today 
key's, to Klnn-dt Week

D BATHS.
I 'O’NEILL—Suddenly, at Woadatoek.
Saturday morning. John F. O’Neill, ot the 
O’Neill House, seed Mysore.

Funeral Tuesday, 10. XI.

jeftnssxrtetsj!ars-
Funeral to-day (Monday)at lia.» to Mount wtede, becoming light amd variable, flue post

JOHNSON - Mara Janq eldest 
daughter of Arthur Johaeoa at U Bril 
Saturday, tiopu 14.

Fuasrol Monday at » o’cloek. Friends kindly

XBR SMPARATR SCHOOLS,
An Baglleh Anther Being r—»■

Mr. Douglas Kaden and party have arrived 
at the Walker House from Kingston, Ont, 
Where they have been tor a couple of.days 
after spending a week with "Fidelia ” at her 
house at Gananoque. He has ehoeeb' the 
present time to visit Toronto tot order to we 
tbe Fair. He goes from this via Owen Sound 
and the great lakes to Winnipeg,wher* he'wil 
spend a few days, and on to Vanooovar and 
Victoria stopping off at Banff, Calgary or 
Medicine Hal, the Glacier House and North

Mr. Kaden will return at tbe beginning of 
winter to spend a few weeks at Ottawa and 
Montreal to verify statistics As soon as his 
“ Younger American poets * fa through the 
press, he will get to work at hia volume ce 
Canada's function in the Empira whieh will 
necessitate his postponing till next year she 
course of lecture* arranged for him in Scot-

teimes, St, Louis, in wnion place 
8200 lights; Wabash, Indiana ; 

Michigan City, Ogden, Utah; and numerous 
other cl ties

This incandescent light ie cheaper than gas, 
and compared with any other system of elec
tric lighting the Heisler Obmpany claim that 

” wore economi-
____ ____little higher than

but this is mere than 
' BSD-

One man can attend to theen-

*^D*T.t|33iS3d*r)“dno*bwUT,M WM rt4-In Ihe Cal belle Cbnrebeq
A letter signed by Assistant Secretary Hall 

ofthe Separate School Board was res* at 
morning write m all the Roman Catholic 
ohurche* of the oily (yesterday. It railed 
attention to the fact that the --tin 
ment for 1890 had been completed, 
aud laid special stress on the faut that 
tin taxes of afi Separata school 
•apportera tenants of houses owned by Protes
tante belonged to the separate schools. There
fore it was requested that all separate school 
supporters carefully scan their tax papers and 
see to it that the letter 8. (separate) is marked 

'« bearing this latter 
Rev. Father bol.» 

Separate Sehoo

«He Permanent Exhibition will remain 
eeen every evening Bering the lag nel rial 
Fair nalll 1» p Arrivals.as tlee. a MeCen.

a. m. on Seiurdey.
i 36The Hneheka Paper.

Eight junior knights of tbe pigskin, mount- 
*d oo pomes of various sizes end breed, 
martiafad up before the jndgm for inspeetwn. 
Master Edgar Garrothere though the young- 
wt of the trio of Mr. James Cattulhers* eons
SSSSÏWSS&' a.‘1?v3'SSS?

, Esüa.’ysfessrSt
having dis wet of n veteran.

theirs is not only superior but 
tel. The initie! cost is a litt 
some otber dynamos, bat this is mere 
saved in the expense of fuel and greater 
eral utility. One men ran attend to ( 
gine and 1000 lights end the danger fa 
lately niL Mr. W. B. Feeble^, super: 
ent of tbe works at the Fair, told The 
that he bad handled and was thoroughly con
versant with the Westinghouse, tlie Brush, 
the Edison, the Excelsior, the Van Da Foie 
and other systems of eleetno lighting, and 
■aid he, “I am satisfied that the Heisler 
is the beet.” He added that great 
interest fa being taken in the exhibit, 
and that scientific and commercial men bed 
expressed their satisfaction with it. Mr. 
Donald Gibson, the Toronto electrician, who 
has just returned from Parle, also bears t*»ti-

Mr. John Lumbers, the feed man, has just 
returned from hfa vacation spent at Port 
Baud field, Muskoka He says that when the 
steamer bora in sight each afternoon, men, 
women and children would harry to the wharf 
clamoring for The Work, paying 5a and Ufa 
a copy for it, and when the agent’s stock ef 
the popular one-center was exhausted a few 
Globes or Mails would be passed around. Mr. 
Lumbers is a firm believer re (The World, 
hot he says he- 
with which the inhabitants bought up srerv 
World the agent had left after wing other 
porta

Im
i&HSgESSsSM $

ntend-
World

TUI* Will be Ike Great Week.
From all parte ot this broad Dominion, aa 

trail aa from the other side of the. Una 
thousands of strangers will visit our city this 
week. Our streets will be fairly élira hotels 
and restaurants will be filled to overflowing, 
tbe merchant* will have aU tbey ran do, the 

win reap a
rich harvest, and all wtU ga away satisfied 
wearing Diownt hate. , “ I, ,i.

and Cooler.
on them. All those not 
should be sen t to the 
secretary-treasurer of the 
Board, who Will see the zniatake notified when 
the Court of Revision site on Got, Iff 18M).

New «erk Cernes «Titers, pul receive* 
ateten. * HeCeakeyefn King-ai ttera U6

El

<k* Tern-enK
la this "1— there wees but two entries, the 

first prix» going to W. P. Murray with Guy 
end J Miette. 1. D. Hay’s pair bays received 
Second prisa . . _

ef land. railroad and «teres ear
William Halford Brad-

ChiqaOO, Sept. 14—The second week of 
the Cronin «aspects’ trial cloaea with net» 

g single fnror accepted. The state has ex- 
r- hanstad 32 peremptory challenges, the da- 

Each side to entitled to 100.

Ire. FrankArt ta
The newest end nobieel rack fa double 

brass ted with fronte boldly ont away from the 
kwer button, TaylerkOa, art taitore, » 
Yoage-et. . ■

263
This it a year of accidents, the unfortunate

KwCfa, 88 Kiog-s2re3w!eVT*33L1

eii room.mony to the superiority of tbe Heisler over 
the Edison and other systems sxh hi ted at
the Feaneh aopitai, Il fa smiuautiy salted fir
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(0) Aylmer r Woodstock. Becoiffi round: 
B been bye, winner» 0 r winners A. Final

the cities eD on the association Nor. 9 in the West and Nor. 10sfBvsjrJtrs. "JLs Mt& esmr’ssss srt
money at the expense of the sreak. From Gelt to play Seaforth Oct. 13, 28. 
each «tab’s share of the net prolie a stated ■
amount will be paid (or a sinking fond and Ike ehamncks Win.
the rest paid out in diridends on stock. Moothïal, Sept U.—The lacrosse match

Another new feature win be the hanginK up to-day played on the Shamrock groanda ba
ssoon? and^ Mrhape third dub in tween the Shamrock and Ottawa teams excit- 
tl,e championship -taoe. The amount has ed the mildest interest of any this season, 
not been yet determined but It has been sag- The gate Was email and In all there were pro- 

Wltk the gassed that aaeh club po|aay 00009 in tha pot bably «00 spectators of what afterward proved 
at the opening of the season. This would to be at least an interesting game The in
make $40,006 to pjar to-, of which the winning tereet, however, increased as the Shamrocks’ 
team would take 126.000. the second *10,000 chances of winning brightened, and whop time 
and the third 05000. This would, it is be- was called and the men in green stood at the 
listed, inrest the game with an interest which top for the first time this seaeon it reee toe 
does not now attach to tha flying out of a positive enthusiasm. It was 8.00 whan the 
mere championship pendant teams lined np as follows! .. .

The projectors of this new system do not Ottawa—McConagby, Barry, Bey bold, Glen-
intend that the game shall deteriorate in its dinen, Deituariee, Bisonette, Cmileon, O’Brien, 
attractiveness, the skill of the players or th- Young, Thornes, MoKay, Grant (captain), 
personnel of the audience. There will be no Shamrocks — Reddy, Broiiliy, McKenna, 
Sunday games, no Hquor eelltog on the ground» Dwyer, Murray, MeBnerty, Neritto, McVey, 
and but Tittle change in the pnoee of admission Rowan, Caffsrty, Taneey, Brown-, Folan 
nuises a motion now under debate to reduce (captain).
the “ bleaching board” tiakete to 80 oente Umpires—Shepherd and Nelson,
should entry. Mai thy. Summeryi

; wi mu.haOF!.at inn r»j
Sc

r*him bSL.1W- (

IBM BA VDA UB-TBBMÉB BACK DM- 
A DU AW,

Bea*m - ituieeTRBST but. tobouto
W. F. Macros». !**>■>■

DEPARTMENT.Ith ease.i-i

» Of the Irish oomedian, Daniel

"Dadd, Nolan” en* reterteinmeïttLl will 

-------------- -------------------------------------------------

BODSTEADStakaa, for 2.

wag1» afj;
ss;.::

,lSr, Bt Lake 2. Lotion 8. Time 8.64. 

énotiirCBD BT TA ILBBDBkt.

Win |

Tereatee Tfcle Seeaee.
Hamilton played He laatohamuionabip game 

here Saturday afternoon. Atkisaou waa in 
the box for the home teggp, for the first two 
innings, whsn the visitors scored seven runs 
through hit wildness and hit Ineffective work. 
Seed replaced him In the third, but the 
Hams had gained lob big a lead to be over-

St-
Mew Shipments In Stock To-da

LADIES’ VESTS
'■“5S1è£S.TAÏ“'"1 .

LAMES’ CORSETS

4M, ni thbto1 day
-.Hi■ ■ g“:

”idssm£ ss^sr. z Iis&uzssJsmxssr-
advbmSKî katw,

wen aeon uss or aean mu

theaxiiôsr- ■whicl 
confi- 

' this.In Great Variaty.,;:Pmsscao, Sept. Î4__ John Pringle, referas
th Hie Gaudaut-Teemer boat race, decided 
this afternoon that yaatarday’s raos waa a 
draw and ordered tha men to row over again

on the Wood’s Rpn flWM» in me 
Gaudaur's backer positively 

_ is to this and the two my'n were 
then conducted to the office of the final 
atake-holder, where the money of each was 
returned to hlm. T
the stake 0600 and row again within 10 dap 
at Weed’s Ron or any 
York, lake or river, but Gaudear’s bankers 
persisted m refusing.
.The referee «toted there mm no fool, but 

Hamm had violated article# of agreement in

sü'ss s.,&îJsr"An.d„&o.^
that he had heard Hamm say that he waul in 
front of the men to keep Gaudaur from 
running into anus, and this he decided was 
interference under foe rales governing the 
raoe. Gaudaur created eomethiug of a sensa
tion by claiming to hare been drugged before 
the race, bet hie condition yesterday did not 
indicate he was ill.

Under the referee's decision all beta are off.

Toronto Canoe dab Beaatta.
A large number of spectators were present 

at the Toronto Oknoe club bouse Saturday 
afternoon to witness the annual regatta. The 
water was somewhat rough, bût, notwith
standing, the raws were all well contested.
The regatta was under the afijoant manage
ment of this committee : Hobart Tyson, ft B. 
JaequesandOoliu Fraser. Judge—Fred Rogers, 
Started-J. Wilton Morse. Clerk of the course,
W. H. P. Weston. Résulté ; ,

Tandem Paddling—Open canoes i class 4 
A. C. A ; single blades :
M F Johnston \
TGBIgie /’
H F McKendriek 
H Wright 
B G Monta 1
F Lightbourne J...............

Paddling-Decked canoes, TOO Bailing, 
class 2 :

îraty

es:
fun and he. "a* veto “ri

intine M7
In Wool and Caahmete Hosiery, all elies.

MONDAT MORNING, 8KPY. ta. 188». IsnoORDERS SOLICITED.isLaSei U Cu’l he Dig lew.
,, JL gentleman who bae frequent opportunities 

«f talking with leading Americans—states-

m “manifest destiny” which rather differ.

tssssur^sssss:^

• ,atf8sava!aj” ss.r.; 5
aosnssy was introduced.”

»*n,
I f '

would

oW»«-of

BROKERS,
12 lifiliüê'Sl. M,

JàliuUlib
TORONTO, (

aid tothat
9<ie

bitlfX,tedrawn
a and csV*y It Hkilia far

thefarcioal Don
in New court

quire=»

PURITANexcel-
these 
that i

»s' 4 if I «awiflox. 

Ill gwsrtw'ii n)

n
diit dloaoxro.

il Mo-
4

Have been gathering daring the aummer 
months properties for their mi so iront 
cilenta at prices that Will prove femnnara- 
tive ip vestments. Wa give below a few 
specimens which will merely whet the appe
tite for other GOOD THINGS on our books. 
Give us a call, if you want to make money 
before the rath stiffens prices.

himHi1 f
Rfveb during nothipiHUM

SSfô him.
him,

I PLUG OUT 
PLUG OUT 
PLUG OUT

£’  ̂*ib* ’ ‘ I Won bÿ. Sevrer. Time. 
...Shamrocks.... 

heaprocks 
ttawaSi.

.... ..yttawas,..
ifth............Ottawa». P

......Shamrocks....
sranth.... Shamrocks....
lighth—not scored....

\\\m K was AwfUl.
The Detroit Tree Pres* of Sunday has this 

to lay of Saturday’s game in that oily i 
Very fortunately the Syracuse Club will 

play no more games here this season, and their 
ruffianly conduct will no more dNgust natrons 
hare. No matter how unjust a decision 
against them might have been, they had no 
right to turn the game into the fares it was. 
It really looka lika a deliberate attempt on the 
part of the Syracuse team, in revenge for tha 
leas of. the pennant and the drubbings they 
hare received from the Detroit», to play here 
tn a manner to disgust local patrons and thus 
injure the game in this city. Judging from 

_ ■_ w previous action of the Syracuse management
..................... ...  .. .. M‘-MM 0 and n^fhl.wo»ld

tteriâél'àhrëv'ejLBd We°lls ; Murphy aal a fellow wSo ia a dl»graoa .„ta 

Hoflbrd. Umpire—Brennaa. the national Kama, made himaelf
* Called on aooount of darkness. particularly obnoxious, and finally

.......Bateggsasgt»SeüBsay*1™® L: ssïi&Bixfis sA-es

, LJrL. war# of cours* only too glad to make Umpire
American isssrletltn flemaa k Brennan a mark for their spite, and it waa re-Kahing to observe that lie had enough spirit to 

give them their, lust dues. It is oauee for 
general oong ratal at ion tliat tha disgusting 
olowne who predominate in the Syraouaa team 
will not again be seen here this season and 
perhaps no other season. In tbe second in
ning, after awsangle, Murphy began tossing 
the ball to the batters, and on being requested 

would have to get a new 
waa filled 826 for this and

iret. ËisÈiT thec...
Second dThird V.V 
Fourth....

i£ZT±

Total.
....T m i 

.• -

WeTotal........ Hi 8 4V Si
Btraixtb.

........pjpasbë&î

Ward. Time of game-1.50.

ESS&: twelv
mer
ThisF8BT SQUILLS.Earned run»- 

- McGuire. 1 SMOKINGs.a.**#•#««•••#

The treaek Cesarewlteh.
Pari», Soph 16.—The raoe for tbe Omnium 

Stakes,the French Oeearewiteh, to-day was 
won by Amaroo, Firalarigot 3, Achille A 
Eighteen ran. The betting was 7 to 1 against

run—
Ontcreatnaaa, or at least toto oF.

values
eiiuated In the floral St Alheo’a Ward, 
fanned by lake hreetee. beautified by 
boulevards and wide etreeta, It has a 

t future-before It Heretofore it has 
retarded by, tbe miserable Queen- 

street subway, die only Present moans 
ofaoceat but the new King-street sub
way will remedy that dlffienltynnd then 
values will jump li» percent. We can 
give you lota oo Fort RouiUo, Iroquoia,feSSH;8
Tyndall 160, and so on. Special for 1 
cash and belaiioe at 6 per cent, we can

100 feet Rouillennd 60 feet Dufferln 830.

along with tbe waahh and progress which 
should naturally acoompany the same. Before 
the Canadians got this promotion and National 
Policy idea into their heads, they would havr 
been satisfied with quite an inferior position in 
the Republic of Commercial Exchange. Now, 
however, they have become more ambition», 
and have changed all that With

that Mr)
Jactui

SMOKING
SMOKING
SMOKING

XmmiB CDVMCB UM-OrBBBD.

The Elms treat ■ethnduts .labile at t* Their 
Beaovated Temple.

After being oloeed for several weeks Elm- 
etroet Methodist Church was with praise and 
thanksgiving re-opsned yesterday. It has 
been tastefully painted, newly earpeted, the 
lighting vastly improved and generally reno
vated, till now it is 
Toronto's many saAotaariek Thread oar mort 
popular and distinguished doctors of divinity 
occupied the pulpit: Dr. Wild in the meriting. 
Dr. Stafford afternoon and Dr, Potts at 
night. On each occasion the eburoh wee

to thi
Other Interaaileisal mghlgreat

BeenAt Detroit: The«pats of (port.
Mr. J. J. Muldoon, advertising agent of the 

Grand Opera House, presented Mr.E.Warner, 
manager of the Hanlons, last week with a 
handsome greyhound puppy by Champion 
Spring, out of Fly. Mr. Warner prias* the 
youngster very much and is highly elated over

t.. and.
B ait.

new oppor
tunism, and new revelations of what they can 
do, have 1 posisoceeeccccecc •#•••••sac#

new desires about trying to 
doth It works upon their minds to observe 
what the New England State», New York, 
Michigan, Ohio and IUtaote, for instance, an 
doing I and they just want to know what 
hinder* them from doing somewhat the tame, 
that is—to a considerable extent Protection 
is the way to begin, they believe, and they ere 
fairly determined to try what it will do for 
them. Hero and there ase to be 
what look tike sections of New England, as 
beginnings of manufacturing activity ; It le 
evident that a new ambition has eteuok in and 
baa taken bold. The new idea of whet Canada 
ie to be has got tbe grip now, and the old sub

tlyTOBACCO Lindof the most elegant of
.... A tea firmed firambter..

wMiŒipa
overloading the stomach. Mo. Barditek Blood 
Bluer* ourafi dyspepsia and all kindred dis-

f oew

m~h»ynôlgiaâd.d Cr0Wi Küie “d Bïbu

TOBACCO
TOBACCO
TOBACCO

1 atsetsteassseststeeseittsfeMt 
tt*-t*»»4»e»te»ét •etesisetcest 2 

• .............. 8fisy*...................-

Peddling—Open ornising eanoes ; single 
btadas: ; aE. Ieirk.flid

B=Byr.:orije-

"SSrEEroS^T0

crowded. There were special mueioal services, 
admirably rendered, under tbe direction of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blight, assisted by Mrs. IA8T OF TOHQE-ST, wee» i»»eie»»«e»t»s»»«Ss

fa0 ftl loili Iabcf,
At the Parie Exposition, where Bess, Bar

clay and Perkins, Allsopp and Oninneee, the 
world renowned English brewers, as well as 
hundreds of rivals ftom Austria and Bavaria 
competed, tbe experts pronotrooed tbe St. 
Loom bear superior toany mall liquor ever 
drunk upon the Continent W.. E. Turner, 
general agent, 74Cvlborne-street Local agent, 
William Mara, 288 Qneen-streat week ed

Tneet In the Bay.
On Saturday afternoon, at the races of the 

Queen City Yacht Club, tome aquatic votaries 
got a good ducking. Captain Dodd of tbe 
Parkdale Rowing Club, Captain Storms, 
formerly of Parkdale, and three other gentle
men were in tbe yaoht Al bette, which on 
leaving the dock wee struck with e 
succession of heavy swells and the yacht tank. 
This was last opposite the*Argonaut boat* 
house. Captain Dodd did tbe Merer fees of 
kicking off tie boolc and managed to keep 
himself and hi* companions afloat until they 
were rescued. Ndne of the party Were much 
won# fas their involuntary bath.

land iAtnow wMfr^utt. TJ EG AD VIEW- AVBNUK - MO* 140 
is wtoM»ijg^t,^888to 840. BD^tyre

$OTttaïfo"ôôr! BrOTdview'aro; Ch'wler: 
lots on all streets at bottom figures; 
Dickson ave. Bosedale, 816: Davies ave 
and Bast Lawn aro. East York, K.40:

bar^tateptlnun.^.stiya,^

(Tonga at Park) 01Î; Howard 
at, oholoeresidential, 60x800,8180; do 40x

■ 817: Smith at 830; Woodbine
Withrow ave HI; Wave rig

C.P.

men and women at in five oases out of ten a 
ourse, bed* those who bed It let no one take it 
from them i «aid it would bave beau a blessing 
if many of them had been pock-marked and

at home M1 StlvettsMajor
RBI

1 assto pitch «aid they 
umpire first. He 
06 for additional talk. He continued to toes 
the hall to the end of the inning. In tbe very 
next ipmng Murphy began abusing Brennan 
again, when tbe umpire ordered the monkey 
oat of the game. Tbit met general approval.

siitSMireeiittiitittssti
•W W Ellrie . . .«see 4. ••••• »••*••«. WWW • os •• • » 2 
Df' N A POWeU .e<ësh#wfeed»«eaeeeeeee*t#e 8

Paddling—Open canoes, class A A 0 A; 
tingle blades :
B;^Moots (ARC).............
MF Johnston (ICO)....,............... .. 8

Sailing up let raoe—800 yards: classes 1 and 
8, T.aa At the signal eaoh contestant up
ases until the top «tor. theory

the !ISaagey-.=twi.ts»si»
BS2—tiÿïïiycilodKwlo,’ atij

fda8fe-»ww’...t0!w
Kansas City................. 0 101 00 Sf —410 8

Bottorles—Foreman and Quinn ; Conway andHT.?,red SKfflrt. " :

XtiiîL^Cnûrathûma-d VtaLï/St and 

Cook. Umpire—GoldimlflL .

^iser“......... ft ,i .ia %%
Cincinnati.................... 0080081# 8—1 11 4
^Uatierles^Uartligbt ind O’Connor; Vine end

to

1American idea of “ manlfert destiny ” Is The SMOKERS IDEA
OFFICES TO RENT.

ugly ; fnlwrgsdi oo the virtues ot humble Dietv 
with tha «m, clothes the year round, and 
made the ladies titter and blush by wondering i 
if til the grand stylish bonnets were paid far.

But all this and moo 
effect was only prefatory to the sermon, which, 
truth to tell was an old and well-worn cue. 
It whs on the universal religious inrtinot, and 
was somewhat eeoaatriqatily based oo the text 
Qexu iv., 16; “And Cam went out from the 
preaenoe of the Lord, and dwell in the Und of 
Nod. on tbe east of Eden.”

Mateyiti dbnroh* he likened to the ooay. 
The true alter is the heart. The body is the 
temple ot the Holy Ghost. Wb can do without 
gorgeous ohurohes, bat we oannot afford to 
despoil God’s human temple. God requires 
spiritual worship. Elm-street ehureh only bad 
a portion of this. The spirituel fike.wasevsry- 
whete,

Ym, ti
almost have jumped at Reciprocity, or Com- 
enereial Annexation, if yen think that the

has been when Canada would BBBt Dust Frees Use Dlamend.
Bern Thompson made hie twenty-first home 

run an Saturday,
Tbe Toronto* and Rochester» will battle for 

I, mors on the diamond here this afternoon. 
G. me called at 4 o'clock. Vickery will pitch 
for Toronto.

The Orioles defeated the Ætnas ok the Roae- 
dah grounds Saturday by IS to A Batteries 
for winners—Sampson and Crew ; for losers— 
Rivhers, W. Beatty, Powell. Wkie ; oatoher. 
W l.on. Tbe Otiolaa would like to hear from 
the Dauntless or Standards for next Saturday, 
Tiios. R. Sweep, Eke.-Trees., 838 Geonte-st-,

Gorrard It 
Gordon siof bis mast 

bis canoe and sails to the
the

v better name. Bat that time has passed away; 
the Canadians have now got into their heads 
*e idea of National Policy, and snob like. 
This proposal of Reciprocity or Commercial 
Union, shat we are hearing to much about 
■ow.

to tbe same np^**^*" ................... 1
Hwry scurry—Chus A Swim oifyards,paddle

«Oyards; mMR. —HI
M F JohnstoD..,.,.,,,,,1

raelfie DwHdlsg, ear. Seett, Front and 
Wellington-si reels. Hi cours* »> re-eeu- 

be Sited up tw suit lee* 
water and fUrutsHad

■

8 by be*a

araasrirtuas: '“issrg
deba riskeu A Ce., to fieettisireek fsrawte,

a STRENGTHENS

Clair ave
AN km#...............
J W Sparrow..8 

Hand leap tandem—Cruising oaooas ; single

!SU.

.. 2 B.H. *.
sum too lots; the time fee tt h**aseed 
; You may pot it by*

t

mi OF I01BK-ST,
À RMSttlONÔ 
Bl Bartlett are 
lemard ave.140; 1

Party.
JH So be active in

tbe Reform party. The article in Friday’s 
Globe under tbe heading of “Mr. Laurier 
Leads* is decidedly more pointed than the 
one the seme pepér go* off th* Week previous. 
Hers is en extract :

Mr. Laurier, adopting Unrestricted Reci
procity from Tbe Globe and Sir Richard Cart
wright, eeeing Freq Trade with the States to 
be the prime necessity of Canada, proceeded 
straight for that reform, relegated everything 
else to a minor place, and virtually declared 
this the plank of the Liberal plat
form. His supporters have heartily ap
proved this dirsotlok. Their leader ha* 
proceeded so wisely and firmly that 
it is now universally recognised .that every 
elector, no matter what hie «million on

Us tbe > AMDi VENUE 0ft andilS) 
llti Beetle rtrSet-881

Dissension and strife EH* m. -P A?theoily.
.£ airawi re4uss City taehtClub.

The usual weekly raoe
day. It wee for second el ses boats. The 
ooorw was from the chib house to spar bony 
at Harlan’*, from there to and sround th* 
most «..utherly schooner at the foot of George- 
street r -id back to the a]oh bouse twioa around, 

e, The foil .wing boats started : vBgetw'JUL 
8 Come Again, Hunter, Rambler and Tramp. 

They 0i isbed in the following order: Tramp, 
4-3-2; Ritmhler, 4-8-20; JErena, 4-10-48; A A, 
4-11-11; Uomo Again, 4-12-0.

Both th* Tramp and Rambler ran a beauti
ful race, but the Tramp was disqualified for 
carrying too many of a crew and the Rambler 
was d&.ualifled for nof erossiog tbe line 
properly ut start. The Hunter’s time was uot 
taken a* ,he did not fioiah.

Tee Éany Beferees.
Ottawa, Sept. 14.—The Oapital-Sharfarooke 

match for ilie intermediate laeroeeeehampion- 
ship did not take piece this afternoon. Both 
teams bad pri ioualy agreed -to accept R. 
Oheyney of M ntreal as referee. A few days 
ago Oheyney vired he could not come. So 
Hector Mcli a of Ottawa, president ot the 
C. L A,,api- intrd W. McMahon of this city 
to sot as refet e. To-day Clievner pot in an 
appearatiee but th* Capitals would not accept 
him. Their »ui porter* elaim they had good 
reasons for not favoring him. Then alter 
several players had left the field McRes in his 
capacity of pre»n]snt submitted three names 
written on slips. The name of McGregor of tbe 
Shamrocks was Iratgn, both sides agreed on 
him. Oregon called out for both toame 
to line np. After a delay it was 
found that Ahern and two other Slirrbrooke 
men bad returned to the dtf.so no match wee 
played. Referee Oheyney declared the maloh 
in favor of Sherlu-ioke by default and Referee 
MoMabon made a similar declaration in 

the capitals, Mr. Cregan. Re- 
ref used to decide either way, so 

tbe remit will probably have to he determin
ed by the aeeoeiation. There was a Brush at 
the gates, and many people failed to here 
their money returned.

»u *ve,reran iao,»ï*!
GmndaestôOtoelW;

J O I redale 
J B Brown 
O Fraser \ ,
p Rosers f

} ire;held on Seter-

It. Webrought e bottle with us from Qoebeo 
but It ii eeariy gone and we do not want to be 
without It, ae my wlfis le troubled with a pain 
In the shoulder and nothing rtee give* rebet. 
Can you lend us tome t *

writes:"! at.»•*•***•*••«•»••*»•*•**••*
latleael league «auaae.

At Boston (1st game): „. ms. m
Bostoa......................00016068 4-8 7 10

8 00 0 1 00 1 0-2 «1! 
Bennett; Baketr

“urt Â^SÎfîorüidJmSorAUi 
«an ave»l&Duocan at 084ta>
Egllnton ave 810; GiVsdji si * 
avs 816: Herman dv«^820; Huron st *40; 
Baron stnorth of Ry.lliiifombuni av* 
8*1 Howland avs » andlijk Hondorson

Helens 817; Sully8$:8hanno

SapiB8'

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION,

sla»er-Bjgjph^flre gù throngh my heart,
SSir wt<

Thi* divine infitwno* is whet the ohorohse 
need. It is not “iieMing'bp tteam” to tboot 
bat the true 6re—“Htllelujah i Amen 1” No
body ever marvels as people being excited

a bum and illomlnato high and low, rich 
and boor, and eonaeerale every talent to God 
end Hie service.

Then the Doctor enlarged on the spirituel 
end temporal value of the Sabbath and of 
ehureh membeeahipu The service of God was 
cheaper then that of the devil, sa wall as far 
happier, and those who served God not only 
had spiritual blessings, but bettor clothes end°P mgf&âât ît*wî» announced 

that sine* the building of the ehureh U years 
•go nothing had been expended ok the etoncture 
internally. Hence the need for the repairs and 
renovation. At the request of the congregation 
tbe trustees hid done this, although tbe 
eburoh is itt debt» Thé surplue land*

ShSvtE £vSb z
work bed ben given to members of the eon- 
gregstion. CotufdCriag the limited means 
the trustee» eoneidesed the week admirably 
dona. It had cent 06000, which sotn .il was 
hoped would be realised at yesterday’» and 
next Sunday's services.

Rev. D- 0. Sutherland thanked Dr. Wild 
for hie acceptable services that morning, and 
announced that next Lord's dey Rev. Dr. 
Johnston and Rev. T. W. Jeffery would 
oeeupy the pulpit.

Afternoon and evening services war* quite 
ie successful as the morning, and liberal col
lection» and promis»» so pay periodically to
wards the renovation fund

With a feeble appetite anil imperfect fligee- 
tlon, it Is Impartible for the body to secure the 
requisite amount of nourishment. Ayer’s Sar
saparilla not only stimulates the deetre tor food, 
toit aids the assimilative organs in the forma 
tlon of good blood and souad tissue. -

FAITH, HOTU AMD LOVE,

W aJU broke» imm oosdl* m 
w lions of tbe oyaUm. » - • ■av

Id KuOwleS ^ • re* * * *0

»0g!agai.s»»'.>..fft
Cteveland . 10001088 a—4 4
mS'te^tro-Curry,

ooiiJhbH
and Somers. Umpire—Knight.

î«S»rtdÛ3iLsJLLVsJ!0B^2i
Somers. Umpire—Knight.

;

ATHLETE
CMARSTTSS *

H

Partlaa ring Cut
Is not » “ cheap” tobaoeo; It is manufactured 
frqtq the finest tobaccos procurable, and. ie 
placed OB she market not for a day at a year 
but for 'ull time.” Those who have tried It 
prononça* it » remarkably flue, cool and 
sweet smoking tobacco. Ae ke. merits be- 

known, tbe demand inereaew. Many 
years' experience ia handling tobeceoe with 
every taeilily lee maeefacturiog end purchas
ing, insures tha smoke* a good astiele al a 
once consistent with the qnslity of same. D. 
Ri chief! Co., Montreal, tbe obtest ml tobaoeo 
manufacturers in Canada.

and
ABATE VH ATHLBZIOê. m■al '

of Prise Packages.
or eke g. I. falsa 

New Vobc, Sept, 14.—Tbe second annual 
championship games of tha Amateur Athletic 
Unipn of the United State» were held, to-4*y 
at Tavar’a Island. Tha weather was showery 
and the tracks an inch deep with mud, but tbe 
event* were interesting. The champion* of the 
west mm th* champions of the east The 
Manhattan Club gained the honore, having in 
18 event* 6 first 6 second and 8 , third 
men. The New York club has 8 first men, 4 
second and 4 third, the Staten Islanders 3 
first men, 8 second and 8 third, the Detroit 
Athletio Club 8 first mem 1 second. There 
were many surprises, but the biggest was the 
d«fe»‘,°l Carry, the crack of the Chicago 
Athletic Association, and Fred Westing, the 
Manhattan’s pride, in the 100-yards dash by 
F. Owen. Jr. of she Detroit otob. Carey ran 
tie for second place in the. trial heat, and in 
toe trial for second was beaten by King of

Dohm, the famous Princeton runner, started 
in the 880 yards run and would bave won had 
he not fallen on hie foe* in the mud. He 
regained hi» feet and finished third. He 
fatotod at the finish.

ship 4M
LWminor questions, is essentially a Liberal 

who regards Continental Free Trad* as of 
prime importance, and is therefore willing to 
place .other question» to the background in 
the effort to obtain toit boon. We say that 
Mr. Laurier baa shown himself an excellent 
leader in establishing this as the situation of 
his party. He stands for the most desirable 
of reforms. He has placed 
friends in a popular position, 
fident that his sound judgment and firmness 
ill this will be justified by a victory foe hi» 
party at tbe coming general elections.

Reading between toe lines, what does this 
mean? Does is not mean that thoea Reform- 

who will not swallow the Unrestricted Re
ciprocity does prepared for them by The 
Globe and Mr. Lanriet must go—in fact, be 
read ont of the party? Ot ooorw it 
that. WeR_throe are thousands of "Liberals” 
who do not ears for this kind of treatment 

they have evidently said so. Hand» the 
dissension and strife. What if the 
“Liberal” petty should be the outcome of 
fois trouble, with no newspaper to dictate and 
a,•"leader” who will govern? Stranger things 
than that have happened.

Evidently there are “breakers aheed" foe 
The Globe and Hr. Laurier.

i
QUALITY TELLS THI8T0ST
D. RITCHIE & CO*

■son ave
sfcf7*ta

and Farrell Umolre—Powers,
NeNw6YoY,Okrk.6nd.,laek..0 0 3 0.2 »£ 5l'à

^"ljatterie»—Keefe 'rod' BrowS ? Dwyro rod 
Darling. Umpire-Powers.

At Washington: ggt
Washington......... ......400042008-10 122Stoit rod1 D-dy*; Vttisy rod & 

roll Umpire—Lynch,

At R. B. E.
136

C.r.k. Baenrslena,
On 87 and28 inst the Canadian Pacific Rail

way will run special excursions to Detroit,
Cleveland. Saginaw, Bay City, Grand Rapids,
Chicago Oinoinnati and Milwaukee at very 
cheap rates, Tickets and all information at 
Webster's ticket office, 68 Yonge-st.

To thoroughly appreciate aer article It is 
necessary to compara, it with others. Not 
until the "Athlete" mads it* appear an oe in

^ » »•««”>» *»» 
baooo*. Result—the •• Athlete ”in a very Æir rtaad' Cooper aval 860x308 Woeloa
ebort time proved ite eupenorlty by outselling road, near Davenport road; lOOOleet
tbe oldest rod meet extensively advertised Bertha et; 600 feet Elizabeth et. and Bolt 
brand, of cigarettes in tbe market, netwltb-
standing toe prises (?) that were offered ae EgHnton ^ve end Atneee roaki OttBoa

sales are eiinply etionnqns and constantly in- Investors bigerodte. The time to buy la 
creasing. The only inducement we offer tsoto, notin October, when price* have
smokers ie a superior artiole at * fair price. advanced
D. Ritchie ft Oo., the lsrgtet cigarette 
lecturers in Canada.

and kept bis 
and wiaraeon-

rblRTLB-AVENUE, 'l60 ft. Ml; |M6 
n cash, balance 0 per cent.: Lee eve

lülxabelh V8209tO,n W = L°Ul“ «“

HOMTBltL
The Largest Cigarette MraufarterUM4 6

J»

m -eland Auctioneer,
61 Yoiiodtntt, near King-street. 

SALES OF
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, ROUSE- 

BOLD EFFECTS AND DIAL ESTATE.

FOR SALS EN BLOC ONLY.Aa Exhibition Game.
At Orillia:

OriUla. s »**■■•*«»*.• 4i* 0’s * « » s set »■»«■•*** seed*»* 6
Buffalo...........................87

h^ otGi!œsi.HutchIn,0“i Bh**

Be
two two-acre bloeks near

and
%

i?
Jud

•tending ef the dobs.
WTEkKATrowai aasocianoir.

Wo. UM M et

theSix men started in the 6-mile run hot three 
dropped out before the finish. It was ajbrui 
mg raoe between Conneff, Young and Thomi 
of England until the laet half mile, when 
Young rough* e eremp end dropped behind. 
Conneff finished first but Thomas dropped to 
the ground with» three feet of the finish 
mark. His friend* dragged him over the line

year’s champion In the 8-mile walk and cover
ed the distance in 10 eéeonde lew than Lang 
did last year.

Final has* of 100-yaid» rim—J. Owen, jr., 
won in 10 2-6 sea, Fred Westing 3, A Cope- 

-land 3.
Mile walk—W. R. Burokhart, P. A 0., 

won in 6 min. 62 4-6 sec. E. L. Nicoll, M.A 
0-, 2, E. D. Lange S.

120 yards bardie—Final best won by G. 
Sehweglro in 17 seas., A. F. Copeland 8, N.L, 
Deming A ■ .

440 yard» rum-W. O. Dohm, N.Ÿ.AG, 
won in 6l 2-6 •*«.; AN.Ooohrane, N.Y.A0., 
2; W. M. Christie, Titan Athletio Club, A ...

1 mil" ran—A. B. George, M. AC., won in 
4 min, 00 sees; U O. Wells. Amherst College, 
2; E. R. Jen berg, N.Y.AO., 8.

000 yards raw—Final bee* won J.Owen, jr., 
in 288-6seas.,AW.S. Cochrane 2. J.P. Left

Consignments being constantly reoelTiâ front 
US Gltert moan faeti tifavour of 

ferae No. 8, In
tes

MU S3 Hamütoû'::::M ?o
Wo. r:
..62
..48 Sales at Private KeildeecesHooh ester.. 

Toronto.... 
aaTioMAL Lnaoon.

z; °U*

CENTRAL PROPERTY. Specialty.136
The Clark of the Weather keeps up his repd- 

tirttoo as a Fslr dealing fellow.

A good man tah the world whan William 
Good rob am died.

and

SXd.::::iS S t:
1BSEÎ E

A Magnificent Assortment at 010ami Jewelry. 1103.This class ie difficult to quote, but we 
hare some of the best down Eqwn corners 

that can be got for money. Insurance and 
other companies would do well to consult us, 
Store property on Tonga rod Queen-streets 
paying good interest and vacant land on all 
down town streets.

•heeling at McDowell's.
The Stanley's shot on Saturday for the pre

sidents gold watch on MoDowall ft Go’s

Money D saved In buying diamonds, Welch* 
and lewetry at A H. Cunningham's, 77 Yong 
street, Idooreaorto el King. 188 Wedding Presents One

•aaAlways on Hand BY PDIYAM TBlATY.A Well Known Hackman Dead.
James Jordan, one of toe oldest heêkman of 

the city and forth» part 16 years a frequenter 
of the York-street stand, died very sud
denly on Saturday afternoon. About 
noon .he wta seized with violent pains 
In the stomsoh and despite the ef
fort» of toise medical men, who were celled io, 
died in lew then tine* hours. Jordan was 45 
years of age, and single, living with hi* sistor 
snort of show ramshackle rid build tars on 
York-street, immediately south of Booth’s 
brass fauadrr. He owned.the lot, which IeSpfflfSglsSltesWrttel»*
Pimples, Boils,

grounds, Quito » number eesamhled, and u
J. LYDON, Auctioneer.some fair shooting was done. Mr. Edmond 

tope the liât with 22 out of 26. Thia is toe 
second time he he* won the trophy. The 
scores:

Welch shoot at 86 birds, 6 traps.
Yerde.

CUT Mall Small Tain.
Stiwt Commissioner Jon* dealt with 86 

Complaints tart week.

Tbu âlàerooon will be aoitie half-holiday» 
•• business being done at tbe bait

périment bat week.

jjttfei'aU’b.t:

veyor Walter Shroly and Col. Grows Id.
^AJd. Bout lead, as chairman of the Water-

a&S?***^?*,"* the neWwDinto

^ It ja probable that toe Board of Works will 
toord.«r ti^tavuig ef rranit* stone

ÎA.^S'if^td toutttr!£^,ro
to?5Lf0l!Slt«L*^iS1'" two victories for 
.he city oo Saturday. The Potion Patrol 
*•” Stophro v Toronto and Wanton vTo-

roat* have both been dismissed with costs al 
the assizes.

There will be no council meeting to-night, it 
having been postponed until Thureday to 
aw«t the setfoe of th* Property end Sse- 
entiv# Committee* in toe nutter of the drill 
abed award.

An alderman told The World yesterday that 
toa publie ontory agates* Aid. Baxter’s mén
agement of t6e Court of Revision might bt 
renewed with much 
present management.

is a big fight in progrès» between the 
Local Beard of Health end the Legal Depart- 
mentfot a room into* ball, which each claims 
for itself. Aid. Baxter a rt the Property 
Committee rather lean to toe lawyers,

Aid. Wends inserviewed tbe Cisy Solicitor on 
Bs bord ay ae to toe legality of Use Board of 
Works action in the mate* of the Dundas- 
street bridge* and was informed toast he reso
lution passed on Aid. Fleming’s and Tail’s 
motion was beyond tbe powers ot that wondrr-

• éE'SLîf eMd”- Se °“ r*nAbi» riero store,
SSnZïï1

Ea
i Three, III She «krealeeS ef These

FA CT S. SaaGames Te-Day.
International Association : Rochester et 

Toronto, Buffalo et Toledo, Hamilton at Da
le levs.”

Tbe Tbroptodistriel breneh of the Indepen
dent Order 6f Oddfellows, connected with the 
Manchester Unity, accompanied by the breth- 
ren ef the Baltimore Unity, attended 
at the Metropolitan Church yesterday after
noon at 4 o’clock. There ware ewml 260 
members of the order present. ,

Rev. Le Roy Hooker preached ,1b* sermon, 
taking tor hie theme the favorite text i I Cor
inthiens, xlii, 18. “And now abfdeth faith,

&
tbe foundation of Oddfellowsbip, tha eenses 
iich led to the wtobliehmeet of toe Man

chester Unity, tbe greet work which that 
body had performed end was performing and

inîF^Sï'zâr&HîriTZ
unity. Me to en discussed toe words ot tbe 
text.

The present popularly eeoeeied meaning of 
the word charity, they ell understood, was 
far shoe» of she foil signification ef the word. 
Charity did not mean the giving of bread or 
monev as alms t in its wide sense it meant 
love. Charity is greater than faith or hope, and w^ fora ta tKfo Bt* rod

faith and hope were but 
tbe health of toe 
were highly prized, not foe themselves, bat for 
their capacity to destroy disease and bring 
about renewed hesltb. Health waft tbe de
sired rod. There was. earth» reason why 
love waa greater thro faith or hope. Hope and 
faith were personal—their infieenee extended 
no further than the perron who exercised 
them. They were rateable as being agente to 
connect us with the disuse mind, and to draw 
susteaaaw to the tool. Bat lore 
battre, with heart aflame with sympathetic 
love—the soul acting ia autaon with God—all 
earth was enveloped in the “fair luminous 
stood” and *0 thing* felt its divine radiance.

The pr.acber encouraged bis hearers to 
oonthme their eels of benevolence, and 
chanty. He dropped but one word of caution, 
advising them never I» let lodes week super
sede church work.
jJCbe collection wfis Id eidef the hospital

I.:t Houses for Sale Under |15ooBSE::! “trois.
ationri League : New York at Washing, 

ton, Philadelphia at Boston, Cleveland at 
Pittsburg, Indianapolis at Chicago.

American Association : No game» robed-
- —<

N
, ;BADGEOO W, BEL-rice «■“buXfe,

RlTwlckson1 Hickton, ^

n.

1 ATHLETE” 
“DERBY”

CIGARETTES

Bay lea ............. 1» 16
First sweep—at 10 birds 6 traps.

McDowall...,.,.......... 0 Charles.........
Sreraid sweep—M ijf birdsTfl” t rapik ’ ' ' 

Urais#y»ros.••*»##««#»»JS Tooia*».••»*•*«#•*•« S

oubl
•»»•#•its,sees# w 
isesseositssési 8

ulscL i; * », ‘

THE BBOTBBBBOOJTt ICHBMB,

Preparing to ”G*bUe” (ha Deaehen Mnst- 
nesa Whole.

Running high j ump— Won by R. K. Pritch- Chicago, Sept 14.—A local paper saye:

BSrYrSSiïz
Putting the 16-lb. shot-Oeo. R. Gray, dobs seems to hare soma foundation. They

N. Y. AC., won with a ease of 41 ft. 4 in. ; are preparing to “gobble” the Whole busteaas,
F. Ia Lambreoht, M. AO., 2; C. A J. grounds, players, audiences and ati.
^Hitab^cl. race—Final bast won by W.  ̂“ ‘W

ÇSÉfftSRrKtnS. îi
Running breed jump—Malcolm W. Ford, contractors agreed to bare the new grounds 

8.L AC-,wnn’22 ft. 7tin.:Williain Halpin, N. rewly for use at tbe opening game next MS-
3mVÛwrite—o"^Niroib M-AC wrote s0*1- Spaulding notified tbe owner*ri the 

23 nrin to 26 - E. Ï M rrocmd. that be would not redrtr tbe
GWulCRAcTs SeWM'X>,; Iff* The other dav, finding fort mmfa

omm*** mrsi&s

JS&ttz• teiv.offiT0! h‘^
O. . 2 ; W. a Dohm, N. Y. A. cCs. SfteLSfrteSTInAh. tesTl^ES tol2L ro
.efMj1&h^2u^I<30,*Uad fa w.utth^icego te^duTtoti

TUwtaï 16 lb. firoimre-J. 8 Mitchell tm> Wi*b0“*

' luihiffi lirtrs l pSvïrsffiiâS?»»»—»
10 fret. D. F. O’Bnen, Detroit AC l SlrfftiLteS. îffîŒi foSS

-/afc:ïü,S6"k4, saBBSgames the annuel meeting wa* ^th« of SS repreS^ftir* ^frtm ’ 23i" 

league eluh. These dub* will probably be found in New York, Boston, Ehicago,
Pbitadelphia, Brooklyn, Cincinnati, Washing- vsrrity; Fred 
ton, rod aerdand os Btfowa Each dub Berlin.
■fit have a stock capital of 020.000, ssme-qf Hub 18 was amended to read fort In caw ef 
which will be token by foe pieyers and the final cop ties one-third easptea gate money 
rwt by the etteets and fiosndâl beekero roes to tot aaeoeietion, baleooe to be divided

In this citv already there are file applioante between seem* playing. Bole 4 wa* made to

seSM&'SttiBflB SÜ.a?£;’ta“”"b
toafewsMD. Ojs#ri_tito tarewt,inwrtos*j Oet. IS wasaoeertafiae the date far foe 
hereto Fred Pfeffer, who wilTneobebfy be intornattoiud sesoeirtiou match.

it of the Chicago stab under Ike new | Tbew ties ware drawn, tbs first named slab 1

ds^
, .

The
IsAJonee................

Fourth sweep—d 
Dralseg 
Chastes

to
Frrrye rise, at 0 birds. 

Jobss
I

0 fc*stssssteeM****

And Carimnelw result from a debilitated, 
impoverished, or impure condition of the 
Mood. Ayer's Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions and painful tumors, 
by removing their oente; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Avert Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
Usual course of Boils, Which have pained 
end distressed me every Mason for several 
yean,—Geo. Seal**, PtainvIUe,

"S endW< Feet belt Associa ties Meeting.
G AW, Sept. H—The annual meeting ri tbe 

Western Football Association was held at the 
Imperial Hotel here to-dv. O. J. Riddell, 
noe-preeident of the rentrai dirtrirt, in foe 
oil air. Th* secretory’s report «are a summary 
ri the finanrial atopdine, showing a small 
balance. A resolution was passed reoomsaend- 
tag the Toronto sasooiatioo so reinstate E. P. 
Gordon. A committee wee appointed, con
sisting of Mwers, O’Hara and Riddell, to ar-

ior team

MMa”
SeWw^i&natasb M

ilton,’Hickson, f XL •
.4

ta, riTbe Sweetest of the Sweet, 
The Purest #f the Par*. 
The Finest ef the FIda

imeni
FTreiuC*, Hath, nourri, amir. oniner,

Horn for Sale from H3ooo 
to 15000.

Mr.
.J. A

toe-
to promote 

1. Patent medicines
skin, which showed itself in ugly dark 
patches. No external treatment did more 
than temporary good. Ayer’s flarsepa-

range a match between « picked jun 
from Toronto Awaeialion and ' the W
Aaeoeirtion. Election of Ml SSI resulted as
fz:«aarSs*ar.HrE

SBLfiFlCKA
1 ZUddell, B. A, Galt ; 

jü’kriii.hl'L'Ukbirt) Woo.

ffiïa iVW-ftb-Sta
Committee on Amateur Stand 
Huston, Dr. J. M. MaoOatinra,
D. Kay, Galt.

m■
VENUE ROAD, BERN.A Perfect Cure,

*d I here not hero troubled since.— 
T. W. Boddy, River it., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled win nous, and jay 
health waa much impaired. I began 
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, la due 
time, foe eruption* ell disappeared, end 
my health waa completely restored.— 
John B. Elkina, Editor Stanley Observer, 
A them sr to, N. O.
I wse troubled, for 

humor which appear»
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer 
rilte cured me. I consider 
bleed purifier to the world.— 
■mlth,Norfo Creftebory, VL

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists rod dealers In med
icine. Ask Ur Ayert fianaparilla, rod 
fie not be persuaded to taka soy other. 

byDa.J.O.AyrtkCe.,lewaU,
• r-dtotmi»

CIGAR FACTORY. 1
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I m m m m. »flHiBPUHKan Bat, 8ept» 14.—This was the 
closing day of 
heavy. The 
Résulte:

■

CORIIIUlt - - ,
ewwe-sw w j

T. J. WIKiMIP Ac OO, I I

th* meeting. Tha track ■ ' • •
attendance was quite large.•«reel Usq,

We believe wsbqye now beyond dispote the 
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e, Ansley & Martin,
r

BRYCE,INo Use fit
*"r 'All * Mg 0 1# * Mr. J

Kx-Ald CHESTER, «on Betnr- Ik Ur HeadmrlTh. AIA1Mid Am showing in every Department a 
Fresh and well-assorted stock for the 
Fall and Winter Trade,

ots.ScKoaU and CoUcgi Uc InitÜuUi in On*
*■ —

day end chatted for a abort time on things 
municipal. “You eee,’’ said he, -that the 
Mayor has become converted to my Titles in

'OX.„• v..

vear*1lar«lt MraT^abore* ^S ^ernpL* W« 4n th® Uaireraity ourriodlem—sspeoia3y*S | would mdnre h» eeleringUntil death rehered | ^18 Généraux,

anire a strong man, with talent to lrad and l^n^y nmn who am actirriy «Mfeged .n ^nt «uma^^etanm^^aaa. ^
m extremely desirable that W repra- 11M&ÏSiï2T& «4 *U the symptom, ef | BT.-3.xm *'°

sentativss on Uw University Senate should he Adianced Catarrh and Chronic Dyspepsie, Ç? mjFFKrtWI-èTRKET—CHÔICEST y with the view, and! with .nth. dUMssing andI aUrmmg eymp.■ ggOw Î5SS, U a P Q~«iSTS» 
an him tber nmflnl to 1 opinions of All* B school men »nd porfoely free 1 tome of Nervous DibUtto sdMtSndsnyoB» 1 ^3ms —____asFS5§3g^ith^fieht one. more the nresent Mayor wi? making me eewAd your representatives en the I one who is a victim of this awful disease in its hara/v—GORMLEY ÀVBNÜE — A. VJKY 

“*» tCT**°* M*y<* W<U I University BemtoetoT oroVimtir to Toeooto 1 worrtlorm. . , . $%Qlhitoe tot coverad with trait traee.
d“tono* -------------------- win anaMltposaible for me to attend every Mr. Thomoni. perfectly well noir, mythe Z <5. ¥■ Oeneronx,408 gpedlna. 

A raaslly ASnslr, meefingof the Senate. bae no we for Browo-Snamurd’e Elixir of Life ®00-DUNÇAN ft.-aLL XM-
W# have Wed fowler's Extract of .Wild Mdrbat M. Fwwioe. and will be plsamd to talt to anyone who may $44 PR0VEMENT8 on street.----------

Strawberry In MfHUMyWMti panons during I Bowman vine, Sept. «, 188». I wish to tehefythemeeltes W » the pantoute" I q ~ ry-t>tlPON wW.. WEST OF bath-aWsèrSE@|m2SsHS2sÎBMI t PRIMS STS,

ü £

HATS"»
_: •i '-Lî

of the :my

<68 spa

We have removed to the haadeeme aad spacious ware- 
home, 58and 60 WELLINtiTON STRKBT VR8T, where We 
will be pleased te welcome our friends and Bayers. <

Our stock will be found large and complete, also extra 
^ I good value. ,

Sole agents for CQBISTY’S CELEBRATED LONDON HATS

GILLESPIE, MSLEY & I1RTIS B*™1
»S AND 60 weLHNfitON-STKBBT WEST, TORONTO.

opposed to him—that i« in politic, and my

is no eoooeelttig the fact that be lea 
ma«, and it is a strong gran era want

Buyers in the market are MM to oalL
PRICES LOW.

, McMURRICH & 00,

•j

nest
—OARN 

north <
-lfc Bloof. MH— E 

8T.-40X1TO 1 *1/

V .5
Qenersux. 4M Otedlna.1 strength and purpose to execute. We have 

[ > these qttalHUe in Clarita, and you sen say
‘i. that under these oiroutertanoes I will vote for

him next year if he oc 
11 As for the Attacks

i

CANADA’S GREAT FAIR, 1889.out.

TORONTO TVT k

Engine • Works, r L AI
/ Z# If «76 Where their Magnificent stock or .>

Watches, Bifa Jmirj ul ffiainh
Is being MM off by Auction wlthoat any Reserve, Thereto no mere 
reliable establishment In Canada to hnv goods, whether by auction 
or ordinary sale, than RUSSELL’S, » King-street west This year 
Utet have determined to dose eat their stock In the way Indicated 
to the highest bidder. Every guarantee for confidence given to the 
public. Established la Britain in 1797- Chronometer makers to 
the <|neen and Lords of the Admiralty- Mr. Robert Cnthbert, prac
tical watchmaker, SS years’ experience. Managing Director. Mr.

Special Auctioneer. -

noth
him.

THE FEATURE THIS YEAR IS AT
KING-ST,

West.
m

i K —christie-sTm (Slosh to biaWiA.
$40 L.O. P. Qenereiix, OBansdlns.

-CONCORD AVE.—VERY CHOlUh.
J, PERKINS.Out. _______ gWkeèp À. Drat côU°Mo>ntrasl.

Mr, Hern of She Hess Furniture Maim-1 CJWAMAH BECOLAMISXM.

SSS&arîfiûiSæIS^asssSSSi!s9t& wme^amg. w» ^ I -?.*ownm,ik*

S?**3 Wednesday, thclSth of Sep- on.ikia5S2îE 3
" a&mof years, nving the taotorr I PrasMent-Roheit 0, Atoms, MostreaL tembei", 1889, tdA -âôüTXi-Wkst Clift. bttw’sON anD | able for either tog or terry.

. tal^l xeK-,T6St&2S“ *«*
1 okidtog a lecture by the -newly ̂ £5md~|gs5j I nhlngle Join ter. Saw Cummers, 1 RAwrokD.MTRHic'f—DOtrTH or UMOOWD-HAiro,.';,

«> -vtrirtTtt H^nmgSiTily--" Ad*“ 01 Moo‘"^’00 "N“ur*1 Wood Shaping ^Machines, Wood $47 QiSTl. Q. P. oeneraux. w Bps One50 hm Corliss, One 35 top.$SK jifeL^sa. fgs; L-miwi mt ■"hî', t"LÜT5f.ai «u.

«^■ywmsum.psgdhg» ? —— iro?di5:siSh^SfiTO 1 .%*juwi««•»";. ^wt ^ mé&tt $6rjSgW:"Rm,T TW° «hP.do>oae3Ih.p.ll

Th.htaJ^h.QwTown Eifl- und« '^^Æ^ÏÏdŒu^d implement trade. Sato of oüh iu®rtfflWfti«j-wwBiBk drst elass condition. , Address
ssïü^ï'ijss-s ss^tt E^^st^3r-Tjie. sesuiiisJi&Ke sste Es-IHllFlhag'SJ0HN pbrkins,

\ Starah,^,,__Ohra»abo...^ B«oto | wera: | asetlOB Sale. j D^ObuUdlug ko, LO. P. Oeu.reax t»| Toronto Engine Wo** ..
yetmm l*sjAdtie6s6»iaSB |___________.. . „ l«9oi?asai!!!iL-i£giil‘"

,ïîsiÈâa,»5îr^tl ^ ««u»«

^JZZ.J&0a ssSF1-’ — brain PIPESHandel ofSundsy-eehool work. Friends from Tbronto AUCTIONEERS. MA AAA*d CLAIR ■ AVENUE. I ' Lw *1 F\ 11U rlr tiO
Vaut I Sod earrouediag districts were present, The I -,  --------- —,------ ,----------- -y It :  3»UV. VVl) close to Bathurst street, « j Scotch, American and Can ad la I

«..mb î.- * — î yassag aeaa.—„ cements,toffissasl .«..g-asgawrmww,. l^Sm^^aeggafeaas I I . ■!
SS2 ïK^œïiKÆ ÏZSZ sys? m f^At

kg^egg^taj.a. fc m\ -fiasse

A. foreseen before the watera of the Dos | SranmlS ^SUhSj t& I"'* S.
gràrÆ^^iteSLsî—-—SÆwlSl .-w

raTSSTSrcjs! 1CAFTEKS .. ffiSSSrêsiSwSFS siosA-su..fg,™ ss1 McRAB « 00. Y 

; gmjaay^toŸm?Sub^s Vjïïgt B1Qisit-o«*»«».»*-»oogu.

y .host. Already the water m these pookete u M I VCn mantels and grates. The houses are unfinished SPAOOU rases and oath; lot 17 x Lit to
alimv and is will not be lone before the local I IB hllTo I but oaa be completed at n small outlay. Upon 1 lane: smell -mount down.
Board of Health will interfere. I 1 ■ el UsO. m*E the Borden-et. property ore situated the three 1 L. '1 1 " 1 brickta““d *»“«’«nsTU «< Bor. 1 $1350"&lfflih«fr^. 5S,Y8t5fh

and w.e.. eeoee fonudatioa, eic.: MWxltlio 
leno; SOt oash. Henereux «SSMdl#s-ave.

ce

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

i^K2redTîîSSS52| BROWS ENGINES
i-BRlbGEMAN AVE.-1M rE^T. .

“ ^"'imreRttr*

AWCTIOV SAUCS.
• .

WithPOWERiBemne SUdU E, , , etUmAn a CLES At ^a

Steel Boflera, Tanks, Etc.
«88*.

ship

SUITABLE FOB James Whan, I
Cf w

RUSSELL’S, 9 Kim west, Toronto
WINDOW SHADES

MACFARLANE, M°KfNLAY & CO.

ManufacturingsWM

I MB D

Printing, etc.Ihe

w-HEADQUARTERS FOR- 
PLAID STORE SHADES, •' - 8PR

-SHADE FRINGES, - SHADE
Forty Colorings of Hbade Cloth, 37 to 90 in.

Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastened -Ne 
OFFICE AND FACTORY, 31 and S3 WELÉMXI

FIRST FLOOR, e«
300

WOULD -STREET

t

I i.
BtriXiDINTO.

. ■
-------- .....j?Ba^hws0^.L.v..rel} adraiSgJ

Galop, ..............Dm

amot,
Hleted

jinliiit
at cause psln or griping, and should

ÜeSSSSS^îî'taSS^’ “*dT*

ielinda-street il’X. ......II.s..wwee.ee»Wlldortr.. •. e ••• INCREASING--BUSINESS ->
t=? . n a ~f?.~

To Add Two Flats to His Present Premises.
GOOD :-cB*N-> STORAGE 6
SXCELLEÎfr’cELÎ^s'lTOEAOE

■>ta
VAf Mr T.J.H

SliSRfi Canadian Ot 
Keeme Ot. 

BomnetC Any amount of space 
. desired..

Packets far Filth.

P^K.m31 ,

V
I Offloe, Yards o»4 Warehouse:

_ 54, 56 and 58 Conflds .tat Business Treated as Sooh—“Prompt Peraojal Attention." Advene* 
made on Staple Merchandise in Warehouse. Warehouse Receipts Given, wbieh *• 
Negotiable at any Bank. J-l- .5*

dim & Warehouse: 27-ftmt-4 M
it.

BOOTS BAOQUK, Agent " U
«-. VI ■ '‘I*ThePOLSOHIRON WORKSCC te

«UÔ
DIXON

•1 Ter on to (Limited).
Maaefaetarera of . ,

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINE:
Ul » to 1600 hotve-power, the mo* perte 
tine la the world for eoouomy sod dorabllu :
ATIONARY AND MARINE BOILERS
Steam Launches aad Yachta

_ 5d.h.<?,n,^nei? noTSlSt o^p.*^

CURE
m ~ I chasers shall at the time of sale par 10 per cent.
■ ^^Wk of the purchase money, and the balance wlthla m

dance to go to the ]nry. P _ £Sâ5^ÆEHK±?SS IKKftnEAOH; OlV^imE^. PAIR 1 rSSSS S&
à&bàsam&\Hssr-ïStS?iiM=^lau“

f-gBMWia *jEft8Lbg»tMiiBMN|few
gBff

Attention is directed to the sale Of high I lithshsiisof ey«snyUvtato*liaielsv*ere . _ STRIWFR Jt ffl ^^^"■iirY'tnwjgrSigg----V VTIRV . ••'< nrTl'T g*o,a®raStaeV°îtrC“t
■Use paintings which Messrs.Otiser, Costs A I WMtatara^gta* beast. Our jSsematiwUll. A. 0. STRINGER * $1900^fflS^I*.todV55ï V SSRSÏCiiS*SS.*£
X Advert!* to be sold at The Mart, 67 I Csrtsr-s Little Llrsr Pills era very small snd Agent for McWilliams’Celebrated Brand of Modern ooavenleooea. ladles that have receive,
ting-rtteet Beat, to-morrow afternoon, com- very easy totake. 0*or tweyiltaiastaa dosa ................. Qystara, Baltimore.  _ _ - -< "—pApp5P-«rSr'rr' TH-n trratments. Do not be dos mencine at 2> P-to. ThiscoUection is one Jghsy sta.^ctlyT^.Ubl..add.not^gripeoe | “1111111 — 1 $200ft brick-fronted hhusL. sovo? ceiled by those that hay

t Ei“.ri'ï.tt.'lï MOITUMEITTS.
1 r | cun. .memteo,, | GRANITE and MARBLE, At |*2800"lüiEîStïî:Eî,‘^S; I .SU-JSÏSoTfiSÏSrV. ~ ^

I ME SmllsA MWa 1 I---- •«»-
Dry. HetivhyeBs ........

The accommodation given by the Island |6 ORATES 61- IS FW 62s 0-0.D.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.,
' Kloiretreat east

18»

only on^ that, took hold and rooted out the 

At «he Ceuta.
On Saturday Judge McDougall discharged 

William Spellman, accused of e criminal as
sault, on the ground that there was no an-

TORONTO.

ndMrtss^ÿssBsaxtacity water, Ato., |1M cash. Genereux. 408
THE PÉ0TD6BAPHER

FOR THE

IHEÉT PHOTOSIHCANADA
.ras5%ssjsii

&)yg
OOPPEH,,
Book Paper, Metals, Bottles, etc.

87 AND «6 WILLIAM-STREET

a
h.. '• -y,;.;

heard. tionge-UNDBRTAKBR.
349 smuar. Best Quality Coal ri W

SPECIAL REDUCTION
500. PER TON.

- iM
VONOE

I

I

f. %
Tclohmw) 1799. 136

■ va--------
*Trusta Corporation

■I
Ia^ I This reduction will be allowed on deliveries since July IS.

HOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER.
OF ONTARIO.

CAPITAL. «*t • SlsWflbOOe
SUBSCRIBED. -

bemnd. 
the ad

rosy 1 
Note m

k .RBÜtoto

Offices aad Taulti 23 Torontwtreet
■■«ta.ag«SRfca

*t. ■ A. K.Plupuner.
I «oeu'tOT1 Mf?ks«ptag anTîtotags on reason- 
bis terms bonds, mortgngtl and securities of 

111 kleda. Plate, jawelrr andother valuables 
taken ears ot ~ Æ

■

EPPS S COCOA.
■' •*} '£ 4 •ira

QUEEN-STREET BAST, 
578 QUEEN-STREET WEST,
*74*0 KINO-STREET west, 

409 VONDB-STREET,
79» YDNGE-STREET.. 1!receive onFerry Company’s Exhibition service this 

wesOn exeels all former ydata. They have
gig Rente running from Oburoh, Ynnge, York ^HRHHsggggas ri^~rte!i<si2oiaasp®i

«.sa^Hms. 'ALEXANDER A FEROUSSOlt

. BREAKFAST.
"By n thorough knowledge of 

law. which govern the operation* 
and nuttuiod, and by a careful appUcatlon of
t^SLe5^S,ar«îSl,1a»Jîr;

ffltSfuRSSSl
tomiio «■aHHMiSmai&BBgfe gjMMMNB
Investments to Mortgages end I y a saa — York ville, avenuk-thk I Tlu^l*Ia<L, with booins water* mills BoldtsauaMSaajss Ëlteï.FSE^

• I MU. side entrance, lawn, etc,, cheapo\i£S%ŒSSLma* p“UcuU"'

I teXAAl

ornexs inn ««>9»QgSmSnSSSR "
“ ., ' ,w “1 Batharst, nearly opposite Front-su

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
the neural 

of dictation

odged with the company. 
Deposit hex* of various 

taken chares of for any length of
ten tee# lasted, etc. „ i > . ;

Ion

d.U^èf/Anvwd^Vatageî^îch 
-HARBORD-STREET, NO R TH I *W ^5*0^'°^

tor* Estates
* required 
a -

.
tones In the Seelstana Stele Lottery, 

•ie.e* fier Cal rot tee.
Mr. Fred 3tloher, the well known and popu- 

hr bather at 1306 Commerelal-areune, who 
Ç* (row $6000 in the Louisiana State Lottery on 

jr- me 13th inet. to receiving endless congratula- 
dons from hie many friends and the lucky 
barber feels considerable cause for congratula- 
Ion himself. A Bulletin reporter found Mr. 
Itloher at hie place of buâtnaee and questioned 

* to the winning ticket, No. 85332 
le-twentleth of the second capital

«
661 fill a » o

MEMBERS OF

CENEHALTBUSTSCO.î 4,-
o IJ I*7 aad *9 Wellington-st. East.

CATRAIs, - - -to
gggassrig^^..^

J. W. LagOMUlB..................... .........
This Company acte as Bxeetotee, tdaslnls.' 

Irater, Snardlan, Ce*mtolee,andundenakes 
Truss st every dseerlption under Wills. Desds 
of Trust, appolntmeot of Couru, etc. The 
Company also acts as «genu for persons who 
have been appointed ta aaf ef thee* positions.

^ Aromnwf.Derby66 Md
nine mm,

Improve- 
tee. beck 

Jot Rig
particulars. Oen-

TMs Ike Meet A|e ef Raw 
FACTS FOR MEM Of AU. AOM

DISEASES OPl MAN I

Lnbon’s Specific !
^n*riM»iiinii-in'tn*d efBeeOng

IVi *m m dtoL- " '
eesleta. Lend cm.9 President

.Manager■egHmln
38 King-Street Bast.eliteIT 66 SUFFBSiNG HUMANITY.

to vesting 82 la tlclcoia each month. Have 
vIwbys been satisfied with Lhe result of myp.^mentcimytnoney.for^edtawnnnmor.

ESS^?hstr.rt»
bust trouble about oollecting prizee—tho money 
Iwnys canto to hand at once. The eeheme to a

KHËî&W’WiM

ÏÜ) each Into the hand* ot deserving men who

RICE LEWIS & SOH
(Umluak HARDWARE, Toronto.

Urn

760. sTssam
- ORIGINAL

SIZE$5000 EACH
south s'ftSV’ra

ne. medero, side entrance. ihNHHlBB1F, ffiON aid COCA 1IBE or for private ^Indlvldnaly Jn^thsJuvsstmenl

DAWES as 00*
«Piccadilly M NIB-3

»m*ta5w iitii»r, Mf lib :  -*«=*?**?

^■■WBSÏS^ —ta-î-ti-w-
irtll exchange for 0 or 7 roomed Immto totat^

ragSÆüfS!
r tor yon.

;
î»!

10.

LACMINR, "IB. .SâsAîL’TaS'is’WaiSNOBAITS. NO PRIZES ■ • ■

0.
I» ' Rjrcte, LEWlS A 64l^ (Limited>

JAMES BAXTER,
QUALITY Above Everything 

Etoe Is Our Motto,C. 5=7SPRING FLOWERSrCENTURYJ)RUG CO.
GEOÊ6E A. BINGHAM,

4 Of course I shan ounth 
»ry. I do net mtnud to *

8UBS0SISBP0B
IM-rMïSî-’S THE -WORUD,-

■WANT ROCHES |
winericffimequlekly™ p-B^.«.sasSE D. 6HOIÜKQOE

,f ^E&r^rhPSRmtBts I». ,“5!“i,^g|sygr,S as.’gtt.’gssisaar^ t.
m

lie Oe Fe UENERI 100 Y
—* ___ r,*. 160LB ABBOT a FOE CANADA. 1’t ’

I
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WE DIRECT Ihe ATTENTION of
TO OUR IMMENSE STOCK IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

f
16. 1889. v*

mUY ,'• »

X

; L

Our Warehouse is Crowded with Complete Lines under the Following Headings:
i A

M^rir €ili:l
§ S it Z 5F § « S' 5 _

f 90 *5? «e *

CO 60 1%C5
* 6?'

v *

tv .6? &CO £»
9 ; .0:o MFco 0 iffl'S'H'ifH i S’ S’

65 / f

/ *# CFAu Â7 t ■
o

55 ^ ' ' a

ic 8

***£ I
4>* <S
a

•; U

EVERY MERCHANT IN THE CITY SHOULD INSPECT OUR STOCK. CLOSE PRICES. LIBERAL TERMS. Si
m
t
tlSamson, Kennedy & Co

__________ , 46 and 48 SCOTT-ST,, 15, 17 and 19 COLBORNE-ST., TORONTO, 25 55d CHANGE, LONDON, ENG.

Ç
. *

h<
cl

■1 «g «
. «

» 1 d
i I ■

u

E: at
________________ HgATCIAB.
A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOANi^d o:-hrah.,.^^td^ “ ,-Tbe

A LARGE AMOUNT OF " -PRIVATE 
Jj\. funds to joan on real estate, city or tarai 
nroiMrtT. Frank Caylsy. real estate sad 
financial agent. 86 Kingetreet seat, oor. Leader-

rwragna m »m. _________ liwn tiiaa_________
A D. PERRY. Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
i\ . Sodlety and private fund» lor invest
it’ent. Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 81 
Wellington-street east. Toronto.
T»ECk Sc CODE, Barristers, Solicitors, etc* ID 66 King-street east, Toronto, cor. Leader- 
Coe. Money to loan. Titles given special at-

• irtiman traffic hmeww mine. PAMEHCEK TSAffglCQ.IAI» OPERA HOUSE.

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

The Popular Irish Actor, a SEALNIAGARA RIVER LINE NIAGARA MLS LINE.
Dnrlng the

TORONTO EXHIBITION

. b,Tickets at Single Fare ; mflENTRAL OFFICES 
VV Boustoad Buildings, 
street east, near Yonge-street. are 
now being remodelled and fitted up 
aa modern offices. Vaults, healed 
hy steam, etc.; will be ready for occu
pants b. middle of September. Will 
be leased to desirable tenants at 
priede varying from |140 to 8280 per 
year. Early application desirable.

1 * B. MClTSie A CO..

TO RENT. 
Adelaide Commencing Monday, Sept », 

trip of Steamer Chicorit leaving 
Toronto 11 a-ui. and returning 
4.80 p in,, will be discontinued. 
Steamers will leave for Niagara 
and Lewiston 7 a m, « p.m. and 
4.48 p m.

FROM TORONTO TO 
Buffalo International Fair. 8d

i^s.ïïteeKîf'bttiristt
ISIS, n»ara t* isth Sent 

Hamilton Ventral Fair, g&dto *T, 
return to 30th.

Guelph Central Exhibition, 85th 
to 87th, return to 88th. 

Excursion tickets still on sale 
to Mnskoka, Parry Sonnd,Georg
ian Bay and Laite Superior ports, 
Sagaenay, Seaside, etc.

P. J. S LATTER,
_ . City Pass. Agent
Cor. King and Yonge-streets, 80 

York-street, Toronto.

«/-

MANTLES fo

FoeTsnCsNsrrvr, HprevT^Cafenyyl?”*0' 

AYA88jct8 g ’ nsiOTIA..’ BARKWfïEîltE 
Vv Solicitors, esei.rooms» rad », MAnnlng 
CujscÎa Toronta Hamilton Cassola, R. &

w IIn Ills Grant Comedy,
DADDY NOLAN.

Special Engagement tor Fair Week.

pkLAyre^E^RENOUSHAROM

Toronto^_______ _____________________________ ]S,|ACLEAN Sc URUNDf.' LOAN ANE
TbO U G L A S. GEORGE a. SOLICITOR. iVl Estate Brokers. 83 VIotortMUeet. 
U Notary Public, Conveyancer, etc., 17 Boases from 8000 Howards; small cash pay. 
Adelaide-street east: telephone 1134. mente; choice building lots In all nerts oltha
TT0RACÈ HARVEY. BARRISTER, SO- tig- for sale or exchange.
11 LICITOR, &c. Money to Loan. 16 Man- 
nlng Arcade, King-street West. Toronto.
TTOLMES & GREGORY, Barristers,
AX tors and Conroranoers, lO KInsr 
west. Toronto. W. P. Gregory. O. W. P<
ETERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON tc 
IV PATERSON, llarrleters. Solicitors, No
taries Pnbllo, See. Offlcea, Masonic Buildings,
Toronto-stroet, J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, W. Davidson. John A. Paterson, R. A.

TT" ING8FURD ft EVANS,
AX. lieltors, etc. Money to 
Mannl<g Arcade, Toronto. B.
George E. Evans.

V.jJThe elegant and feat steamer4 ft . tfcEMPRESS OFINDIA Alto diSonic Now on Sale.
Will sell Return Tickets to

NIAGARA FALLS - - $1.88
—And to—

JACKETS
PERSIAN

ffantles 
and Jacket!

p

z' 18 Adslaideat. east. JOHN FOY. Manager. <8

■BUFFALO
You can have over 7 boors at the Fails and 

nearly 6 hours at Bu Halo and return same oven- 
lng. Steamer leaves Geddas' Wharf, foot of 
Yonge*tfeèt, at 7.30a.m. and 3 p,ro.

«I- $8.00Special - Excursions.
NIAGARA FALLS. - 
BUFFALO,

r

HATCH * US7M LIST.WKS.H-WALTER s. SANFORD, pro-' 
sen ting the suooeaatal melo-dratusv .

IiAa
Introducing her 810,000 ACTOro D008. 

Prices—16c. 80c, 80c and SOe^
Nest Hook—The Fugitive.

b:•1.85.
•8. OU,

Palace Steel Steamers c«lce*A * CIBOLA.
Çbodco of Routes. For tickets and oartlculsrs

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
78 Yoiige-strect. Toronto.

aOA-,SKO<JK-LYN- AVENUE-86 *180-1 
O -1V lane—1100 cash—balance 8 years at
per coot.,_____________________
®OA-pApK-AVENUK-72 
©OV west ride, near Queen—fine building 
lots—terms easy. Hatch * Lloyd. 3 Adelaide-
streeteast,__________________ “_______ • -

-GERTRUD* - AV E NUE -100 * 150- 
North Toronto—a good Investment. _ 
-BLOOR-STREET—CLOSE TO 

_ „ Bathurst—60*123—to la ue—good store 
property. Hatch Sc Lloyd, 8 Adelaide-street

V: T tt

Toronto and Hamilton Steamer. MANTLES, COATS, ROBES.
ourltlee at current rates without trouble or 
«pense to borrower. R. K. Sproula, 80 Wei- 
Ungton-streot east, ___________________
IVfONXY tO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
iTI endowments, life poUdos and other 
securities. James 0. MoGee, Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker, 6 Torontoetreot. 
TJRIVATE FUND» to UJAN ON CITY 
ft *"? Farm Soourltleo at ** and Speroout.

C* AND S—Money to oan, lam or small 
O amounts: no rouimlasloa. Mortage» par 
ehaaed. R. H. Tempi.A 28 Toronto-street.

lax ISO—to lane—

ÜSpecial Bargain This Month.
It will Pay Buyers to Call.

OSCOTLAND "RENOWNED 
^------- - ELOCUTIONIST,

AGNES LAW,
WILL APPEAR IN

Commencing Sept. 18th, and until further 
notice, the above Steamer will run as follows:

Leave ItgsiTO at 11 a. m. and 8 p.m. 
Leave HABILE®» at7.Ala.as. aail 8.16p.m.

Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.45 a.m. trip from 
Hamilton and S p.m. trip from Toronto.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon exour- 
slon.se tes ts.

Book Tickets at reduced rates.
Quick despatch given to freights.
Simmers available for moonlight excursions. 
For Passenger and Freight Bates apply to

J. a HHirnru,
Manager.

S’EXHIBITION FERRY BASTBD0 SsCO. •aALLAN LINE
( S70

Man nfactnrers, - 
54 YONGE-STREET.
^A88B»ti*B TRATOC.' Y

Intercolonial EaM
FROM CHURCH AND Y0WCE 3T- DOCK*

Six Boats lesvtng Church, Yonge, York and 
Brook-streets every 10 mlnutee.

er

best value In <ho anna*.______________________
®O5-D0VBRC°VRTR0A0, CLOSE TO 

Bioor—67x132—suitable for business of 
any tied. Hatch & Lloyd, 9 Adelaide-street

Grant. eod
aBarristers, 8» 

lend. No. 10 
B. Klagaford.ASSOCIATION HALL, STEAMSHIP : *»

Cor. Yonge and MeGiil-streets, on FARES TEN CENTS 1
RETURN. IB OTS-

A. J. TYMON.

al

Sardinian
T AWRKNCE A MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
ft j TBIUi. Solicitors. ConTsysnoers. etc.. RSudlng and Lo.nChambmgU'Srmi 

street. Toronto,
J IND8EY R LrNDSEY, BARRISTERS, 
\ J Solicitors, Notariée Public, Conveyanoers 
-o York Chambers, Toronto-ftreeu Money to 
loan. 0*OKOB IJMP8CT. WL M. 14KD8ST. 
HXURRAY

Thursday and Friday Evenings, 
Sept. 19 aud 30.

J. D. A. TRIPP, AT.C.1L, 
Pianist

at]
east.

8260,000 TO LOANC',)A — HOWLAND - AVENUE — WEST 
®-wU ride, 26 x no ; terms |160 cash,balance 
monthly ; a bargain.
®-| /»—SYMINGTON - AVENÜlt - ÈOÜTÔ 
wlu of Bloor, 25* 121, $26cash, balance $6
per month ■ Hatch a Lloyd._________________
d»,| -f PKR ACRE WILL BUY A GOOD 
«PrtO farm 4 hours’ drive from Toronto am 1 
convenient to railway station ; well adapted toy 
stock and grain (2h0 acres).
®8 A-CHANOOS-AVENUE-CLOSE TO ASA ©I V Wilkinson's new factory ; site 46 X180, ivl 
a cheap lot, easy terms. Hatch a Lloyd, East, 
Adelaide-street. east.

ohI. ARMSTRONG,
Agent, Geddas Wharf. 4

OF CANADA.si?®® W MSiuaNotes Dtsoountsd. Valuations and arbitra, 
lions attended to.

H
edtf MANAGER. Will sail from Montreal, 

Sept 18tU,.for Liverpool. - 
Cabin $60, $76 and $80. 

Intermediate $30,

SOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND.
The new

- mm
FOB TICKETS TO OK FBOM The direct roubi between the West and a 

points on the lower St. Lawrence and Baie de I 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec; also tor Nev • 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, Cap#' 1 
Breton ahd the Magdalene Islands, Newfound* 
land and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through witV 
nut change between these points in 86 hours. «

The through express train ears of the Intm- 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted hr 
electricity and heated by steam from the loop- 
motive.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
era run on all through express trains.

popular summer sea bathing and fishing . 
resorts of Canada are along titeBtterooloelal, or 
are reached by that routa. T

Canidian-Eutopean Mail anl 
Passenger Boats.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning wlu 

iln outward mail steamer at Rimoosk.1 
tlia same evening. .

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this rants for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Provinces snd New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market,

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, also freight and passongsg 
rates, on application to

„ ■p.iungim,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,68 Raisin House Block, York-su, Toronto,

1 rSSTTMGHR,
Chief Superintend»»

■ Admission 25c. Reserved Seats 50c. 
Tickets and Plan at Nordhetmer’s. 40816

BARRIS-

o. o.

•Tec* BROKER ABU
88 Toronto-street. M 

Telephone

EUROPEa uwuvswio, ksumiics, mv,| vtuuirw
înA^oronTô^OntT*1 Htîion W. X

Byolorama and Toronto laaom
Cor. York and Front-street*.

Open 8a.m. to 10 p.m.
The PALACE OF ENCHANTMENT

and Supernatural Mystery.
The Latest New York Wonder,

array and
CDONALD fc CAKTWRIG

Â. C. Macdoncll. VIA THE eti. J___■___ ^ ImmhAd

right.
CDONALD. MACINTOSH Sc MoCRIM- 

JfON, Barristers, Solldtera eteu 4» King- 
it west. Money to loan.

■F ANCHOR S. S. LINE
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.

White Star Steamer TECTONIC
■ailing from New York on the following dates, 
will give passengers a week in England before 
taking one of the fast steamers of the com
pany « fleet to the above placée: Aug. 21, 
Sepu 18, Got. 16. Nov. IX Dee. 1L 
, Passengers desirous of a longer time in Eng
land can leave by earlier steamer.

Throne h tickets and particulars from all 
agents of the Une or

T. W. JONES,
GenT Canadian Agent, 37 Yonge-st, Toronto

Steerage $20.
bliTAT* AH

oner to Lend. U6 U
tifcl AKA-NICE 6-ROOMED house and 
®IV*V lot, 38 x 112. close to Bloor and
e-PTE.; gMoash. balance to enlt. ____________

- CLINTON - SfffËËT - NEAR 
Bloor, 6 rooms and bath, stone 

nice comfortable pises ; 8150 cash. 
Beautiful Aerial Spectres of The Witch In balance easily arranged. Hatch Sc Lloyd. 2 

The Moon, Sappho, The Spoils of War, Pan-1 Adelalrte-etreer osât. TeleohnneJSl».
- dors,The Witches’ Flight, etc.

Admission 26c., children 15.

::ANCHOR LINE
Steamship

CITY OF ROMÊT
Will sail from New York 

Wednesday, Sept. 18, for 
LIverpooL

_______—VIA A»Q RBSTABRSim. fJACIaAEKN, MACDOaVALD. MERRITT 
1YJL A SHKPLEY, Barristers. Solicitors, No- 
tarira etc. J. J. Maolaran, J. 11. Macdonald, 
W. M. Merritt.G.F. Shepley, VV. E. Middle- 
ton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan Building., 23
and 30 Toroutootraot. _________________

yfcPHERSON Sc CAMPUKLU BARRI3- 
ri TERS, Solicitors, Conveyanoers, eto. I 
■us* Block. 85 Toron to-straet

as. CITY OF ROME from Now York, Wed
nesday, Sept. IX Oct. It - .

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to 

Glasgow and Londonderry.
Agents for Empress of India. Tickets sold to 

Niagara Falls, Buffltio, New York and all 
points east. For full particulars, apply to 246

KOBINSON & HEATH.
Custom House Brokers, 6» Yonge-st reet.

$1560

cellar and :
tTHE ELECTRIC LADY. 7The

OTTAWA noTklA.rfIHE CANADIAN CHAUTAUQUA 
I Ningara-on-the-Lake, Ont. Choice VU™ 

Lots. Lnusnal Inducements to person* build
ing this fall. It will-pay you to go and see the 
Secretary, Lewis C. Peake, upon the grounds. 
Purchaser»' expenses paid.

In
THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Paisse Hotel of Canada. This magnifierai 
new hotel Is fitted op in the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital havli^ business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead- 
ng public men. -,

*1NUY * ST. J cams, Proprietors

A POOL TOURNAMENT WILL TAKE 
-cY place every afternoon and evening of this 
week at the Benedict Billiard Hall. cor. Yonge 
and Shcter-strodis. Admission free to every 
reapeotable person. This hall le the finest and 
largest In the Dominion, 
bition are specially Invited.

TkYERKDITH. CLARK*. BOWES Sc HILEtMsir wi«s«i^a
J. B. Clarke, R. H. Howes, F. A. Hilton. 6 
XIKRCBR Sc BRADFORD, BARRISTERS 
LV1 and solicitors. Special attention to patent 
litigation. 60 Add aident rest east, opposite 
Court House. M. & Mercer. 8. H. Bradford. 

EYERS. WALLURIDGE * GREGORY, 
Barristers, Solicitors.etc., 23 Scott-street, 

Toronta Adam H. Moyers, W.H. Wallbrldge. 
J. F. Gregory. B.C.L. ______ A

O'KMSŒ
corner Bay and Rlohmond-itreets. sdl2mo 
TjbsS, CAMERON. MoANDREW Sc CANE, 
XV Barristers, London rad Canadian Cham
bers. Toronta Hon. G. W. Rose, M. O. Cameron, 
J. A. McAndrew G. F. Cane. sdl2mo

com. advanced on uu- NIAGARA RIVER LINE.Visitor* to the Exhi-
strect east. Sixty per 
encumbered city and farm property.
TTtOR SALE-WATER POWER. ON* OF 
JF tbs heat on the Welland Canal, well ritual- 
te for ehlpplng either hy water or rail. D-D1*.
su1Mgr*1* A**nt-Wa 4

• - VSPECIAL ’XCURSIONS HAMBURG - AMERICANo. IIt riOMTBkH MOTELS.CAMBRIDGESHIRE” ST. LAWRENCE HALL PACKET CO.

SteamsMp Augusta Victoria
Wjll sail from New York, 

Sept 19,
for Southampton, Hamburg.

Daring Toronto Fair.

Niagara Falls and Betnrn
same day. .......................... .....

Buffalo, good daring Fair.. 8.00

Tickets at principal offices and 
•n beats.

6WBEPSTAKBS.
■8* to 18» SL Jamee-stest, Moatrea. 81

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor.
Tfco Oeet fisewa Uetel la the Doatialoa.

ASSEUAMCa. -WILL BUN-1185 \>EASTERN ASSURANCE CO Y!

Special ExcursionsOther starters (divided equally)

8000 TICKETS 05 BACH.

OP CANADA.
• Si.oee.ew.

■a UP AX XL
Capital,

HOME orriCE,
AppUoatloniifor ageudee in Province of On- 

tarloat A, B, 0 and D points' to be addressed 
J. H. EWART.

Chief Agent Eastern Assn ranee Company.

■■■—niAEinii'«nnM|BijimmmEnm__________________________ _____________________

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO-
t]riaeseeeeeeee

(

A, MlXsXJL

Ui
DETROIT 
CLEVELAND 
SAGINAW aud 
BAY CITY
GRAND RAPIDS - 8.60 
CHICAGO
CINCINNATI 10.06 
MILWAUKEE

SS°S?ttIl"u“SsS5'UL
Ten per cent, deducted from prise»

Addreee GKO. CARSLAKE, Prop.. 
_j*rariou House, 588 Bt Jiuneerit, Montreal.

$4.00MAEEU4IE MCEXIWL

CniCORA AND CIBOLA,
Magnlfloent Sld.wheri Steamers TEMOEES

V6.00 l

mFor tickets, berths and all lo
st 7 formation, epply to

m„ tor !___________yos mist.
A STORE AND DWELLING TO LET IN 
r\. Wolleeisr-street. Plate glaee front. R.H. 

Humphrtee, t King-street east. Room 4.
A HANDSOME HOUSE TO LET IN 

Seloy-streec—will be p it In natlsfactory 
order for good tenant, R H. Humphries, i 
King-street easL, Room A.______________________
T7IURNI8HKD HOUSE TO LET-98 Bread- 
1? albane; 8 rooms, furnace nnd all conveni
ences. Apply Central PreeeAgenoy,12 Melinda- 
slreeLorGoBrBndn I bene. _________________

0Lwve Yongeotraet wharf. Toronta 
a m.. 8 a m. and 4.45 p. m.
^Æ^YÆb.»ndc,aan£s;
IS New

Washington. Boston, Erie, Cleveland, eto.
Family Book Tickets at very lew 

rates.
Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 

Yonge-street, Toronto.

- 7.00 • ««I%

Mousy to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J.

ESTATE NOTICES.

c. l mnti SNOTICE to_ CREDITORS
CARBOLIC MOKS BALL CO

xxf1 Ô.**MoWILLlAM8, BARRISTER, olPr0Tln0***Ontario, ldmlted.
77 • Solleitor. etc. Notary Publia Office 

Molsons Bank, corner King and Bayiis.,
Toronta

g TO CONTRACTORS. /
Tenders sddresesd to the undersigned will 

bo received through registered poet up tc 
noon on Wedneedsy, the 26th dsy of Septem 
her, for placing water closets in several of tbi 
ettv fire halla

Spécification» may be seen snd all forthei 
informstton obtained upon sppliostion at tin 
office of the City Commissioner, City Hall. V

Tenders must be soeompraled by a cash de
posit or a marked cheque (payable to the 
order of the City Treasurer), for a sum equal 
to five per cent, on amount thereof.

The deposits of suooeuftil tenderers will be 
retained hy the corporation until th.urosl con
tract is entered into by |be contractor and 
satisfactory security is given for the dee M- 
filment thereof.

The deposits of unsuoesssful tenderers win 
be returned. Teodors Must b* sooompsnisd by 
the names of two responsible parties who will 
set »s sureties in the event of secenasnoe. Tb* 
lowest or any tender not neoesearily accepted.

JOHN BAXTER.
Chairman Committee on Property. 

=^^Cjerkj»_^rei^ron^^£Ll&:188^l

JJERVOUS DEBILITY*
Exhausting vital drains (ennesd by eariy fin j 

discretions) eflbotually outsd—Unnatural dig - 
charges, syphUltlo affections, varioooelo lmpti^,, 
tance or premature decline of the manly 
ere and all diseases of the

$36,000 l^hSTn^
petty closed last Thursday to a pri
vate gentleman, who accepted our 
advice in the venture. We are confi
dent of working It into a profitable 

~ Investment. Everyone who has pur
chased through us has made money, 
and In some cases very large 
amounts, to all of whom we can re- 
fsr. Capitalists can always feel 
safe In purchasing Toronto properl y 
through us. because no commission 
would tempt us to entrap ordeceive 
a client, hence our steadily Increas
ing business.

R» J. GRIFFITH It CO.,
16 King-street east.

2
General Ticket Agent,

24 ADELAIDE-STREET BAST, -FBOM-

DoimnoiTLnrBPursuant to the Joint Stock Companies’

ZÆ^u^f^ÆMuîîn^î
to an Order of the County Court of the County 
of York, made In the matter of the said Aot 
nnd bearing date the Twelfth day of September, 
A.D. 168», the creditors of the above and nil 
others haring claims against Hie Carbolic 
Smoke Ball Company of the Province of On
tario, Limited, formerly carrying on bualnasgat 
the said City of Toronto, in tee County of York
& wrfcasj

P*tiy Of the Prpvlnoo of Ootaria at hie office, 56 
Melon If 6-street, in the City of Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions. the fall particulars of their claims 
snd the nature of their securities, if any. held 
by them and under oath Ihe specified value of 
the same, and in default thereof they will be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the 
said Act and of the sold order. Every creditor

L° ^rme

MIMEES» CAEPfi. over
TTNWIN. FOSTER Sc PROUDFOOT 
U Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Keg- 
nears. Draughtsmen and Valuators, corner of 
ltay nnd Rlchmond-street* (next to City Regis
try Office). Telephone Na 1386. 136
/SfEORGE EDWARDS—CHARTERED AO- 
XJT COUNTANT, Insurance Adlceter. Auditor, 
Trustee and Liquidator. Office! Queen City 
Chambers, St Church-street. Contracts for 
periodically auditing and balsnolngt business 
books at reduced rates. ed

XJT STREET WEST for dyeing and'eleralng

ON SEPTEMBER 27 and 28.
Equally low rates from all 

other stations.

Tickets good to return until 
October 14,1889, Inclusive.

For full particulars consult 
year nearest bgent.

TORONTO CITY OFFICES « 
118 Klng-sfc West, 58 Yonge-st., 
Union Station (north side). 34 
________ York-street 124612466

. ^.'isBsasrsr- -"■*» DRAÎTSmd MOSEY ORDERSRoyal Hall Sieamshlps.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

SAILINGS:
FromMentreel

JVLÀRKK, HOI.MlCa Sc CO., BARRISTERS, 
Vy„ Solloitors. Notarise See. ; money loaned. 
76Yonge-etreet. Toronto. 846

witIssued to oil parts of the world.
it
tit

■BSMIAX AM» EWJCAT80MAL. ol

njliîî<lelïerXl<e tor 4venmesth Deck,’. 
Ontrai. from Montreal about Amr. M.

provlous sventng.___________

•Vs
THE ONTARIO ACADEMY.■T\- •Ol

Privais Boy esd Board I mg School 1er Bays
47 Pbœbe-street

Principal-R. W. Dnxog. H.-L 
This well known School will re-open on 

Monday, Sept. X Special attention to back
ward pupils Careful preparation for business 
or for the Universities ss desired. 136

si

GRILL WORK -PATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
XT United States and foreign countries, 
Donald C. Rldout Sc Ca, Solicitors of Patents 
88 King-street east. Toronto.
/"LAKVlLLE DAIRY-481* YONGE-ST.— 
U Guaranteed pare farmers' mük supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

For Arches.

Fret Work for Arches,
LATTICE WORK FOR ARCHES,

New Curtains, New Furniture 
Coverings, New Drapery 

Materials.

%FOB A SAFE WINTER PASSAGE

—TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE—

CUNARD S. S. LINE.
Established 1844.

NEVER LOST A LIFE 

A. F- WEBSTER, • 56 Yonge-st

POE Kiev EXCHiWG*.— Drafts Issued on
all Darts of the world. U. 8. currency and 
drafts bought and sold.

One of the fast Clyde-built steamshipsTHE LAST
lamsl Imm

at]

ALBERTI AID ATHABASCArKE»OWA4. _______________
T7IVENINO SHORTHAND CLASSES ON 
114 an improved plan. Barker’s Shorthand 
School, 45 King-street east. -

W-A- MURRAY&CQ.
- " ' ■ ~ i Music, will receive pupils for violin and piano-

S|ra-v-l/kr- forte. Parie nnd Stuttgart Conservatory
IrU lIvEs methods 129 Bloor-etreet eaea_______ _________

-----------  ' TJERSONAL-A LADY LIVING BEYOND

The FREE PRESS raSSSaCÆrSîS
eent n man with the farmer to show him where 
to deliver the load. The indy or the man who 
went to show the rood will confer e great favor 
rad will lie compensated by sending his or 
ter name and address t« box 144, World oflloo.

Uttr WASTE*.
IF ANIID- TWO EXPERIENCED
VV waiters. Apply Walker House.________
VET ANTED—HOUSE BET WEEN SEATON 
VV and Parliament, about 18000, » or 10 

rooms. Apply 54 Churoli, II. H. VVUllame. 
VXTKLLS 6c LEAVITT CO., 86 ŸORK-8T., 
V V went a man to travel, must hare a horse 

and buggy.

CONSERVATORY ft L. KAVANAGH,
Liquidator.

Dated this 18th day of September, A.D. 1866.

86 is Intended to leave Owen Bound every 
Wednesday snd Saturday ou arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.06 a. 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Sts, 
Marie, Mleh., only), making does connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fie Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
rad *11 points in the Northwest and Pacifie 
Const,

anSO.
TO THE

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 4. ! r t r NORTHWEST. xBases, w
Medicines eent to any at 
write. Honrs, » a-m. to f p.m. 
9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, M Jarv:

no.

A. F. WEBSTER,
50 YONGE-STREET.

SO page calendar,~wltb many 
new features, Jnst Issued, nnd 
may be bad on application at the 
principal music stores er Con
servatory office.

EDWARD FISHER,
Musical Director,

Corner Yonge-street * Wilton- avenue.

m "

Of London. Ont,
gened an Agency at 57 King- 
street west, Toronto. 

jOur rale^sntiiorised agent for Toronto is Mr.

TIib Free Press is the only morning paper dr»
essnAissi"”

M » DR.W.H.GRAI \CREAMERY RUTTER,
CBEAMEKY BUTTER,

CREAMERY BUTTER.

gsSBEEPWfiWBB

And on* of tit#
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,

I ism'ira16 Years 1ST PRIZE 16 Team
FOR LADIES’ AND GENTS’ CÀBM0BÀ AID CiMBBIA

FINE FURS.>h» Eras Frees Printing and PaMIshtag 4Wy, «este». Ont.
Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
nnd Friday at 1099 p.m.,on arrival of Canadian 
P»c. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.45 p.m. for 
Sault Sta. Marie, railing at Klllarney, Maul to- 
waning. Shegulandah, Little Current, Kras- 
wang, Gov* Bey, Spanish Rlvsr, Bnswsll’s 
Mills, Serpent River, Algoms Mills, Blind 
River, Meldr m Bay, Theseslon, Bruoe Mines, 
Hiltee, Port Finlay, Richard’s Lending and 
Garden Rlvsr.

W. C TAB

u^tRsarsissSe
Ulcers, etc.

Parties visiting the Great Exhibition should 
not forget to call rad eeo our large stock of 
Ladtes Seal, Braver, Mink, Otter, Sable and 
other varieties In Mratlss,Jaekels and Del mans

GENTS’ FUR eVEBCOATS, DELORaInB 1 5
rSSSSL assr& I

$600 flflfl toJwln °“ Mortgage—email Just arrived per &S. Umbria. MOOSEJAW, i 6

J- & J. LUQ8DIN, «*“*”• 836.
--------------  ■ „ Sept 84, return till Nov. 4.

p^Full particmlam from any agent of the ram.

GRAND WEDDING NUMBERS 

Graphic and London News,
Beautifully Illustrated with large Colored 
Plates. Price, 60 cents each.

wiRMiruim nues.,
__________________ » rad 8 TORONTO-STREET.

____________ nroinEts cuAsiES.____________
PARTNER WANTED—SILENT OR 
AT active; to take an Interest in a first-class 
wool and commission business; capital required 
from 810,060 to 880,000 ; good profits ; will bear 
thorough Investigation., Address box 65, World

*tonretasto0owln,r Ym low HsrTwt

__________ piTPATiowg irmts.
XX70RK WANTBD-BY THE DAY-BY 
v v * poor woman who badly needs work 

Mrs. McKrleln, 148
The Home Savings ft Loan Go. Ltd. f

$28.= to support her family. 
Jsrrisatreot. OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST., Toronto,Omtlil MM98IIB.___________

ThLACKLEY Sc ANDERSON, TORONTO 
JL> and Hamilton ; accountants, assignee», 
receivers; registered cable address, ’’Junior.' 
Telephone 171#. Toronto office, Stanley t 
here.W^tonge-stresi. Hnaslllon offlen, 94 J

Stilish *

THE CANADIAN
Depot, the greet centre 
for the only wend made 
by machinery.
J. D- NASMITH,
| Toronto-

_______________ msgmujBi.________________

O-ÎS.” .-JSS,K4SJ^SSS!friaelpM assistants 4 sttaadalee hay or HON. FRANK SMITH, W* 189 stnr President.
* ProsSent, Kootrssl.

Man.’ Lake Traffle, Toronto,

Cham- \;erM
JAMES MASON.

Ml YONGE-STREET, 1#
l
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